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PubliBhed undeir dfection oÉ ihe Bo&da of Agriculture of Nova Seotia.

VOL. il. .ILIIX, N. S,. JULY, 18IY4. NYO. 1O-3.

H.uar.x, JIJLy 6, 1874.
WVe are enabled, tirrougi tire kindacess

cf nurnerous correspondants, te place hc-
fore our tenders an unueually fuil state-
ment cf thre present condition and pros-
pects cf thre F-err Crope throughout thre
wliole Province. Thre communications
are se nuinerous, that %ve saai endleavour
to girro a brief analysis; titis is tira mucre
ziecessary inice te those who are only
partially acquainted wititire Province, it
might appear impossible, or nt least un-
likely, that suait differences of clinato
should exist in localities net very reinoto
frontc e= tir as are indicated by the
present qonthe reports.

Tire seasûn xnay ho characterised gene-
raily as remarkable, for its cola and wct
June. Along thre .Atlantic spahoard,
wherever the soi! is clayey or loary, tire
wet iras retarded farmiu- operations, as-
pecially tov:ards tira eastward, but ou the
light sandy soils of tire interior and
wqestern couiies, sowing and planting
progresed rapidly, and the crops have
mnade satisfactery progress. Tho trira
exniling yA.rens of Kentvillo and
Wolfville presemt a striking contraet
te thosa on heavy sola in other parts of
tihe Pro-vince.

HA-r.
lIa? is our most important crop in

Nova Scotia, and the reports in regard te
it ame renrarkably faveur-able. It ise vi-
dont tiret ne only need a good heaying
season te bring ini one cf thre heavicst and

hast crops of liq that have over been ob- Co. Richmond, il. Meilta, Esq., writes
tained ini 'Nova Seotia. We hvo fao 1 that the eldest itthgbitant dees net re-
able report frein Thonws E Corning,.[Esq., ureiier te have seen the crops generally
Yarmouth, whe says:. Grass in bicoom, more backwvard. In Cape Breton County,
Iooking welI, -%vith good bottom, good I. Davcnport, Esq., Sydney, finda notir-
hay crop in-y with certainty ho predict- ing but cola and wet, notiwithstandiiig
ed. In Sheiburne County, A. C. whicb, however, thre graus lands look well
A. Doane, Esq., writes froin flarrington and thre hay crop will be at least an ave-
that probably the liay crop w-fil ho very rage. In Victoria, John McLennan, Esq.,
abundant, and M. G. H{enry says that at says things look very gloomy ; continued
Clyde River it is very pronrisiug, the rains and cola easterly winds have great-
grass looks well, bottom very thiek and Iy reLmxded the growth of every kind of
prospect of more than, an avere crop. crop, and vegetation is remarkably slow.
In Queen's, Charles Al]iGon, Esq., ivriting Froni Antigonish County %ve have tvo
frein lCerpt, says grass looks very iveli, reports,-one from Colin Chishohui, Esq.,
and J. M. Frednian, Esq., Picasant River, Marydale, that the grass ineadows look
that tire prospect for hay lias not been so luxuriant, and another fiom D. McNair,
good for several years. In Lunenburè Esq., Cape George, whera thre growvth of
County (B. Zwicker, Es.q., Mahone B3ay) grass bias been retarded by the cold N. E
the hay crop is ail that thre farmers coula winds, and the lray croo> promises to ha
wish. Hlalifax County is in a similar below average. F. IL Parker, F.sq., Shu-
position. On the Peninsula - and ini henacadie, predicta an rxnusually large
Sackville the grass is veiy heavy, and crop' cf hay. In Cumnberland, T. D.
looks as if it -%ould continue growin- foir Die'rszOn, Esq., Farrsborough, states tiret
soine tiare. C. Archihald, Esq., 'Upper reports corne frein ail directions of thre
lMusquodoboit, saya tire graus looks un- excellent appearance of the' hay fields,
coxnmonly iveil there for thre season, and and Thos. A. raser, Esq., Pugwash, says;
gives promise of a good yield. In Guys- that hay promises te hae ahundant, muwe
borougli there is nruch, camplaint cf nvet se than for sosse years past In Zants
andcold, as ini all the cý,stern shrea counties out Windsor correspondent <who forgot
where thre land ie not light, but stiil tire te add hi mnie, and writcs in a band
hay ie in rither better condition titan thre ira don't meognize) describea tira grass as
otirer crops. As ive get fartirer eastwaixd in fine condition, and, notwithstanding
the effects cf tht, cola and nvet become tire apparent scarcity of hay in April, it
mora conspicucus, and acem to tell aven lias been found since tho grass bas corne
upon tire hay crop. Froni St Pètcr'e, tirat tire la stili a large quantity of old



irPk -01nil f gdouititt for 'Rot

letiv in the country. In tho *Maitiand
di.strict, S. Patulan, Esq., Fsays the gras
l'as seldoui luokett so iveli at l is scason. et
the year. J. J. O'B3rien, Esq., Noel, reports
that tire hay crop lias madie renmarkabie
îîrogress. At Nine M ile River, (J. Grahaîn)
J--sq., the grass prexîiiis te be an iibundý-"
aint c.rûp, ilud nt Ntewport, (E ilward Ahli-
soir, Esbq.,> tire p)rospect for iiay is very
gooti. lit Kin,'s Coiinty, Dr. Hlamnilton
reports of Cornwallis that the grass lookti
e.xeeedizm'.iy ivii, anti thie . reteît mrajas
have placeti It boyonti any effects ef ev m
L (Ireuglit. Be tiret alike ont upLinti, inter-
vale andi tyked inarsiî the crop 'iUil be
lipoavy. H. Lovrett, Esq., Keutville,
-%vrites :The grass everywheru is very
gooti, andti D owv s fur advanced as to
acore thre certainty of a gwot crop. M.
Fishier, Esq., Soiiierset, reports grass
timielly set anti short, probably abovo
average. George Hcamilton, Es»q., Grand
1>re, says: grass on good landis very pro-
inisiing, except on a portion of the Grand
Pre wvhich wvas flooded inl 1869. Iu
.Annapolis, Avarti Lengley, rEsq., Para-
dise, speaks (if the hay erop as ituusually
proniising, pastures gooti, andi dairy pro-
ducts likely te recch tire averajge standard.
'flic Rcv. '%V. M. Gedfrey, Clenientsvale,
aise says tire grass promnises- ive]]. At
Mitdiletou, (0. M. Taylor, Esq.,) farmers
think the lato raina will ensure a gooti
crop of bey. Geo. Whitmnan, Uesq., ivritcs
frein r3tauudhiill that grass is more for-
-ward than ut this time lest year, andi pro-
muises an abuniamît yield, andi C. 13. W]îit-
inan, E sq., Biridgetown, that the hay crop
promises te ho above an everage. In Di by
J. S. M. Joucs, Esq., WcVymothi, says
tire huy erop nov leoks very promi iiivlierc it ias net winter killit throughi

eglect of drainage or top-dmre,,ing, and
-Jolin Dakin, Esq., Digby, reports that tire
Lay crop promises anr abundant yield.

lIrom the zanalytical sketch we have
givén, conimnti-n iitli Yaîrmouth,
tahing the Cetinties in geographical suc-
cession, anti cnding ivith Jligby, it ivill
lie seo-ir that there is great promise of
be-y in evêry part of flic Preu lace except
sonie of the e-xtreni ecastcrn Counties,
especialy those of Cape Breton, whlere
there lias net heen lient <eugla. Inter-
voile grass ail over the Province must ho
suiffring frein coutinucti excess of -%et.

It sh1oulti ho borne ln mind thnt a juicy
June inakes juicy grass, anti that, in oider
te se-cuire tie hiay (,roi of the present
year in even fair condition, it wvill bc
nece-ssary for the farmer te take linusual
pains te dry it thoroughly before putting
it iute the barn ; lu flict. promising as
précsent appearances are, cuntinuct i et
iveatlier anti carelessness may stili ruduce
our lbey crop te a poor average.

POT.&TOESQ.
Tire potato ana ail othier crops that

p3quire a dry soil autd liat, are suffering

severely wvherover tho landi is hcavy or
lie$ lowv, or is iinperfet.iy draineti. Mauty
fieldis have brei comnpletely floedd tiftkr
planit.ing, and only oui the drier kuiolis is
there Inucli appearanco of plants. On
iwariin, 3indy soils, lioeecr, the pota.
toes arc .ain rapi(l growth. The foi-
lowing synopsais ivill indicate the present
stato of this crop throughout the P1ro-
vinco:e

Yarinouth -looking very strong anti
healthy.

Shoîlburne-not se far forward as usuel,
but proiiig.o

Queen's -se fur favorable - starting
finely.

Lunenburg - camen Up weil and
tltrifty.

Hlalifa-<-proinising on dry soils, but
have rotte in lu ie ground iu Nwet landis.

Guiysborotghl-partital fiuilure.
]iimhond-too, ivet andi colai.
Capo llreton-improving.
Victoria - present appearances - very

gloonly.
Antigonish - conling up stroiîg andi

vigorous.
Colchcster-scason too iv'et.
CtimberlandI-dry soils promise rich

rêturns, i'ct landis net l)ruinibi1--pan' cd
early and came up WeIL.

Hants-appear to ho doing iwcll, but
rotting in wvet lands, andtin soines places
Dot ail pianted.

Kin's-eoniing strong andi weli, and
loük very prenîising.

Annapoli - morc planted than last
vear, and look -well and promising, except
in vet lands.

Digbyiookvery fine.

GRAIN.

Yairmout.-Griins of ail ]<inds have
obtaineti a good start and are looking
iveil.

Q uen's. -Grain leuks. very weil--oats
barley and ryu looking wvell.

Luinenbur-BaR-rley looks %vel, but
begçinningc te suifer frora want of suri.

II.liifaN. -ats and barioy backw'ard.
Guysborough-poor.
Richniond-tooi iet and cold.
Cape l3rcton-iaproving.
Victoria-grain looks iweH, but slow.
Antigonishi-carly sown 'grain look.

wêll.
Coicbester -the scasonl injurious to

grain, lms iwhcat sovn. than foriuerly, but
mucli harley.

Cnmberland.-Nrheait andi oats veie,
got in carly, and look. proniising.

Jlants.-Grains appear to bo doing
-cill, oas in some places stunteti frein%vetiiess, barkuy andi 'vhea coming ive1i,

tee cool for cern.
Kings.-Idiancorn rather baekward,

oats strong aud healthy, more thrifty than
usnai ; nt Kentvillo ail grain crops look
uncommonly -wdl.

Annapoiiu-Indian cornî backweard and
somtewhlat umprmising, bai-loy 8omeiwliat
injutreti.

Dig,,by.-Oatsand barley growing rap-
idly.

FRnUIT.
Iii Annapolis Lire ajiplo crop proinises

t-o bu un abuntiant oiie-the largest ever
wittessed iu the history otf tire county.

ln lCing's tUoimtit, fruit trees of mmii
kinuis have blossoined very fully andi the
fruit set likoviso looks very proiiiimg.
An exception is to be miade iu the case of
plums, whvlmî vilt bu scarce. Tire Bear
Rivezr cherries promise w-l, lit eter
parts of tire Province the fruit crop is
1cms important, aud is net se promising.

CENTRAL B3OARD OFf AGIlICUL-
TUR-.

E Xnwmrîoý,Z OFFICE, PItovîx;CE BUILDING,
9.5th June, 1874, 10 o'ciock, e.mn.

Tite Central Bhoard of Agricultural hielti
an adjourneti meeting tis morning

fýrLsùnt : - 11ion.01. A. MIcleffey,
President ; Colonel Laurie, V. P> Daviti
Matheson, Esq., Mayor of Picton Juhiit
Dakin, Esq., Digby ; Isra ei Longwvorth,
Esq., Truro ; Pre~sser Lawson, Scre-
tary.

Lettera of apolot for unavoidable
absence %vero rend frein Gc'orge S. Broiwn,
Esq., Yarmnouth, anti John Ross, Esq.,

. .PIngonish, C. B.
Tire Secretary rend minutes of March

meetings. «MVhercupon it i-as moveti by
Colonel Laurie,seconded byM-. Mathesont,
anti iasseti:-With refeèrence te x-esolu-
tien passei et proviens meeting, permitt-
ing exhiibitors te label their animals iwith
owner's naines, breed, &e,-Recsoived,
that labels are net te bo Placcd upon the
animais until after the jutiges bave matie
their awvards.

Mi-r. Mathebon thon mnoyedi the ap-
pro%,al cf the minutes as ainec by the
precedin- -esolution. Mr. Mathebuu's
motion %vas secoutiet by -Mi-. Dain sud
passeti.

Applications fer recognition by the
Boearti wcro rend frein the l-lardivoodland
aud Nine Mie River anti the :Eniieid
Agricultural Societies, both lu. thre Oounty
of Hanta ; aise, a letter frein James Gi-a-
hum, l,-sq., Nine Mile River, in reference
te theopera tiens of Societies lu lus district.

MLboveti hy Mr. Longwortii, secondeti
hi- Mr. Dakin, and

Rcslv«,-Tusttho Hlardvoodland and Niue
Ilito Hiver Agirieultma Socety bo allowcd te
reorganize in tcrnis or tho resolution passcd ait
last meeting or the B3oard.<

Ilovedl by Ilr. Lengvott, seconde
by Colonel Laurie, and

Resoted,-That the Enmilà Socecty bc rceog-
nizeti as a new Society.

A letter was rendi fr-ým, William. Mc-
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~I YuraI of01 ixtr for RYoba Stota.

ICey, Esq., Secretary of the Boularderie
Agricuiturat Society, comîpiinuîg that
tho grant to that 8ociety for 1873 lied
not been reccived, aiso, a lutter front
John Ross, .Esq., ÏM. P. P., on the sanme
subject.

The Secretary stated that a warrant
for the Boularderio Society's grant of
51 10, with a deduction of $4 l'or journais,
hall becîs sent by mail, in the ilsual way,
on 21st Februiary last,; that lio hall sub-
seqttently written to INr. Ross andti1Mr.
MtcKay, requesting that enquiry shoutd
hoe made, and lîad also rcquested MNr.
Woodgait,, Inspector of Post-offices, to
institute an inqiiry as ta whiat had ho-
coule of the lotter, wvhich, hoc understooci,
ivas now in progres. Paynient of thse
warrant was, in the incantiîne, stoppad.
On motion of Colonel Laurie, tho Secre-
tary was dlirectud te commîunicnto agrain
with Mr. Ross, the mucmnher for the dis-
trict, rcquesting hini to inivestigate and
rep)ort, and to caution merchants and
others ia the locality, to abstain frora
negociating thea warrant, if prt!sented to
them.

Tho Secretary stated that in accordance
with instructions given at last inecaIig,
ho had applied to tise varîous railwvay
and steamiboat conipamies for fecilities of
transit and a reduced tarill ut thse ticne of
exhibition, and that, as far as heard froîn,
they had chccrfly cntered into the
viewa of thse Bloard. It is expectad thnt,
in course of a fcw days, the wlîole
arrangements wvill be conmpleted, so as to
lie announeed to tise public.

The faliawing letter wvas rend front J.
Taylor Wood, Esq., manager of tise
IEastern Steamship C3ompany :

IILLirÂx, Jane 13, 1874.
DEàu Sir,-

1 amn requested hy the Trustees ta acknow-
ledge tia rcccipt af your feaor, and ta reply that
thte Comaîny will carry for ane rae (rcîurning
frac) ail articles intcoded far thte Exhibition, and
ail passenger retra tickets anc fare.

l) regard ta live stock, antil thte steamer is
fittcd ta carry it, thcy cannet inake any arrange-
ments.

la any other mariner thcy cati advance tia
intorcts af tite Exhmibition, titcy will be gittd ta
do Bo. Yaar truly,

J. TrAYoit Woa».
Tise followia, leiter .vas read front P.

lunes, Esq., General Manager of the
Windsor and Annapolis Railway Coin-
Party:

Pnoav. Ltwsoc, Secratary af Central Board
af Agriculture, Hlalifax.

SIR,-
I heg ta inform ycu, in aser ta your latter

af 4tit s., titet titis itailway will mnake tae fai-
lowving arranjeicînidt ia connection wità tie
Agrieltural Eixhîibitiona,ae ha ad at Halifex,
in Octahar ncxt, riz:

It. Will coaray ta Halifax, live stock and
ail articles for Exhibition, nt te ordinary rates,
and taka titem tac.k free of charge.

2nd. Will issue returu tickets at ana firt-
class fixe, ta axhihitars travelling with tlmeir lire

stock, front lat ta th Octoher, availabla for re- taleteBoardi ta jmtdg of tuic rcgiarity af thte
turn tmp tu 12tla OcraLier. oiysprcdng;tultttterisran

3rd. IVilI issue Excursion Ratura tickets ta tad Licher thhealciisea-ire sts, aar
ttc publie, fraie ail sti9ngrs, et oua0 lirat-class ryttthc intcîîtiousof ttaAt. Tue Board, titere.
fera-, on Moîdt,'îidy, ctmedî nd fore, reqlimest thîcîn ta fîîruisiî full inîformattion ais ta
'lhîursday the 5th, Otit, 79m, aud at Octobar, dîicir ahlimirs andi eccotunîs ; particularly a stata-
availeblo fur ratura up ta 12th Octoitar. mutent of tua attîtibar ai* jersons prescrnt thei

1 atn, lest animai meetinîg, sut tflie psrticu 1er place
Yours respectfuiiy, utndt hotu of iuch nmctimg; itiso tima Socty s

P. lsc. original acrtunts anti roucqters f)r ctme ycar front
'fli Secrctary n'as directed ta conîimi- )teceimlir 1872, te l>cccmîmher 18t73, with ail the

sehuttrîta iteîis ai iîîeoîue sudi expetîditure statei
niente îgtîn witli Nir. limes, tutt to btatc litii etail, anîd tuic (ate. of time recci1î ti puy-
that it woll gretîtly fîîcilitate arr-1ng0e- iment af vuadi hinî ; tile %vlîoie ta Wu erîihiedity
inlemît.s if tho privilau tlloweti to exibi- tliu 1rcsideiiî, Seareutrv, 'Iressure, samd i)irec-
tors of lire stock wero exteadeti te tors b fbre x Justice af "'le Peace.I"urther Resutlîd,-Tlint flt proportion afaller oxiiibiturs, as, in theo Fruit Deupart- "remît umot drîwm huy tia New Gairhh Souiety
nient uîspeially, it would bi iCcessatrY îin lir 1873 bua reutineti umîtil the requireti informa-
uiany fase$, ývi a yiow to proper lion mtali ha furmishîad, aud if nut fîîruistied ha-
arranigemients, for exhibitors ta brillg fore Decembar liext (1874), tuai the arnont ha

thocit mimo iay prVi- distribuîed rataabiy auiong tia qumiliflati Societiestheir articles ta h iybiedy r in Picîaui County.
ans ta tise exhibition. The Secretary roat a latter front A.

On nmotion af Mr. Dakin, the Sac, eam; Woodgae s. npce fP aOfcs
'%asdit-tei e ppf o fct ries i i reference ta the last returii of thteof the Il Eînpress "frliltessimailar Aylesford Agricultural Society ; n state»-ta those granted by the othar coniîaies, maî cn fiai le iciebe

iii ordar that farmau-s in Digby Coumîty sent by Mr. MaM:ýýaliomi, tise Secratary,
nîay havo an apportunity ai cxhibiting. wliel wîas satisfactory.

A aaniunication iwas read front F. W. Moved by Mc. Dakin, secandeti by
Fisiîwick, Esq., in reference ta the Il M Mr. Mathesomi, amîd
A Starr; " but, Mcl. Fishwick baing froin

tie orîguîut 0vr Lotyt Rescî,red,'rTat tîie proportion cf grant ta tha
hoine, teatn et c nt.y Aylgsford Agricuiteral Saciety for thea year 1873,
qiiite cnmpleto. wliich tite Somciety ires tiot in a position tua draw

Altter was rend fronts W%. IL. ]alcam, et tlue close ai the year, ho a fîrlit charg on the
Esq., and anc frons James Horsts]], Esq, grant ta King8 Caunîy for 1874.
Amnapolis, on tise sanie subject. Tise Tise Boaard than proceedeti te the con
consideratiaut of thwee lattera iras deferret sideration of tise plans and spacificatiana
until atiditional information shaulti iso r tisai lînt been prepareti for tise Horse anti
caived. 'Cattia Siietis anti Sheep Pans in tise

Mr. Matiseson annouancati a contribu: General's atîd Governor's Field. Sever-
tian of $15 ta tise Prize Funti froi the al modifications wcro matie. 'l'lic acconi-
Mergomnisis Society, and tise Secrctary modation for Cattia wili bo mare exten-
statei tisai tise Clame Society had likowise sive than at lest Exhibition.
increaseti its donation ta $15. Movetl by àc. Longworth, secantiet

On niotian of M. Dakin, secondeti by bY Mr. D)akinm, anti
Col. Lauria, i, iras leselred,-Tmat thea plans antd speifications

as aow aemdad ha appraradl ai, andti hat the
Realied,-That the suhacrihers ta tha speciai Secrctary ho auuiîorized ta advertise for tenders,

Prize Faod for Plants and Fiowars bc reqaested ta ho receireti up ta thea 15dm July, ta o bctitan
ta name tire maînhers ta tartu a Joint Comit. sebmitted for dacision and acceptance, ta the
tee, ivitit a similer numiter ta hae nanîcti by tae Com;uittea on buildings and erectians, wito shahl
Fruit Growers' Associations, ta confer witt thte not hae hounti ta accept tue lowest or amy tendoe.
Board in unaking arrangenments for tue Horticul. h or lo djunt amn a
tarai and Fr'îit Deparfmmnts. TeBadto dore eme e

TIc ecrtar wa dirctei t camu-Ixorrowv, ,Friday) mnorning, at half pasi
niate ilîis resolution ta Pater Jack, Esq., ~acak
Sacrctary anti Treasurer of tise Fund.

At ane o'clock tise Boarti ndjournad. flxumrrîox OFFicp, PaovzcE BULIEING.
26th lune, 1874.

ExnmnmrION. OFFICE>, PROVINCE BUILDING, Tue Board met this marning. Pre-
25iis June, 1874, 2ý o'clock, paîn. sent : laon. IL. A. McHeffey, Presidmit ;

Business ires rcsummîad. Tise saine Colonel Laurie, V. P.,; David Maîlie-
mnembrs pesent aot,-EsBq., Israel Longworth, Esq., John

Tise books andi papers of tise New Dmkia, Esq., Professer Lawsou, Secre-

CGairlocli Agiutua oliyLiig Te Secretary statedth lat, simca tise
been laid an tise table, M. Maiheson, aiortmn oflte B3oard an tae pre-
irisa lad axamied thani carefimlly, umade viour xnanlehdse r nec

a sateentof he ffars f te sciey. the Windsor and Annapolis Railway, and
Moroti by Mr. Dakin, sacntieti by tiat lie bad agi-ced ta extend the trne for

Colonel Lauria, anti retora tickets et one ferre to Exhibitors
Resa!vd-That tte regulations ender 'wiicit wba migst'find it L-ecessary ta take tiseir

tise Society is condtîctcd arc at variance with dia
provisions of the AgricuturaAct; titat thîn- articles to Halifax some days previaus ta
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gue earrnaI of griufurt for jf(obi r cuili.

Dr. C. C. Hamnilton, Prèsident of the
Fruit Gtowers' Associaîtion of Nova
Scotia. attended, by invitation of the
2Ire.,ident of the Bloard, t0 confer lis to
the arrangements necessary for the Fruit
Deparîmnt.i

Jonathan Rnnd. Esq., of East Corn-
wliattended tihe meeting, nnd pie-

sented a coinmu nication Irorn J. E. Starr,
Esq., Presidont, anti R. M. Rand, Esq..
Secretitry, stating îlîatMr. Jonathan Rinci
liad beer. elected a rei>reýentative ofi their
Society 41ta momnoriiilizo ilie Board te 80
alter tiePrize List na ta mako it accept-
aible t0 the Farmers of ibis country."

IV. B. Biwser, Esq.. attended on be-
half of the lÇing,'8 County Agricultural
Society. b0

Mr. Rannd, Mr. Bowser, and Dr. Hinm-
Mlon wero severallylTuvited l'y thre Presi-
dent ta state their views, which they did
lit some lengtb.

They pointed out a number of instancea
among file Cattle prizes in wlîicit die
prizes were too few and too small in
amounit te affiord ndequate encouraglement.
Mr. Rand proposed that the Board should
reconstruot the Prize List, and withdraw
a nuraber of prizes or so refflâce their
amnounits as ta enable tim te inerease
the Cattie prizes in the way desired.
Every member of the Board was opposed
te this recommondation. Great care had
béen taken iu tihe construction of the
Prize List ; it hall been foummded on the
Prize List of 1868, with, the advantnge
cf te practicai experience of the coin-
petitions in the various departments at
that Exisibition ; suggestions had been
advertized for ail over thme county before
the list was prinied ; every praiCticalble
suggest*on recmived lmad been ern-
bodied, and lifter it had, been mallde as
perfect as a Prize List n rensomably be
expected tu bo witb the amouait of money
at the Buard's disposisi, it had iieen sanc-
tioned by the Goverament and issued ta
the public. After a lapse cf three or
four months, during whicli period intend
ing Exiibitors have no doubt been
gnided by the pubiished Jist, tihe Board
feit that they cou!d net ln fairness niake
any material alteration. They were glad
however, ta have any deficiencies pointcd
out, and duly appreciaîed the sugge.stions
tbit Lad been offered by the gentlemen
froin Cornwallis and Harton ; the oniy
cause of regret was that îimoy hadl nlot
been made before Thera wsto but oee
method now openm te the B3oard by whiclî
the wishes of the Deputation could be
met, viz. ta recommend to the (3overn-
ment to autiiorize extra prizes ta be
ofl'ered ln cases whore those in the Prize
List wero really inadequate. JMessrs.
Rand and Iiowser were accordingly re-
quelated ta prepare a list of snch extra
prizes for the con sideration af the Loard.

Mr. Dakin laid on the table letters

wiîlî suggestions in reforonce te Judges
ihat m;gh; lie solecteod ironi bis ditîrict.

The remaining portion of tho morning
was blpent in planning a ochemne or
arran2,enent of the Drill Shmed, cliefly
%viîth referemace to the Flower and Fruit
.Exlibits, anmd the Board acljourued ai
lmmli-past, 1 pari.

IIALF t'AST TWO 0'CLOCE, 1P. 31.,

Bu8ine8s wns resumed. The sane mern-
bers present, togetmer with the President
af the Fruit Groweri;' Association nd
the Deputation froin King's Cotnîy, wlmo
presented iheir llat cf proposed extra
prizes.

.Meved by Mr. Matheson, seconded by
Mr. Dakin, and

Resoled,-Thst the recommondation of extra
priz=s bc roecived and considered by the Bloard,
with the view of carryitig it out as far as prac-
ticable.

Ou motion of Mr. Lonigworth, seconded
by Colonel Laurie, the Board expressed
tîmeir gratification at receivînz tie sugges-
tions frota Societies iu King's Countv,
and their regret thi they had itot btfe i
made ai an earlier period, when it would
have heem possible ta carry theta out
more fully.

Thue Scretary rend the following ]et-
ter frota Peter Jack, Esq., Treasurer of
the Prize Fund for plants and flosvers.

Baliffir, 261ha Jane, 1874.
DEAn Sxn--i arn in roceipt of your ravor ai

2Sth inst., and aiimve noiw te intormi you, for the
information ot thme i3onrd of Agriculture, tî il
n meeting of the subscribers te dis Flower andi
Pina Showv helti this aimerimoon, the following
gcnIcmrien were appointeti a comsmittc to milice
the mecessary arrangements with the Bloard for
the F!ower andi Plant Department, viz;

A. W.'lICI!LÂf,
E. HAuîis,
J W P-TCUZE,
1). Ross,
lYse Bjito'c,

ihm've, &c.,
Pp.cl:a Jicr Treasurer.

On motion of Mr. Longworth, the
commite.m nominated by the snbscribers
te tlhe Plant anmd Flower Fund, and lmy
the Fruit Groivers' Associations, were
receiveti and adopted.

The B3oard timer adjouraed.

26th June, 3 6'clck, p. m,
Business was again resumed. Same

members present.
Moved hy Mr. Longworth, seconded

by Mr. Dakin, and
Resoled-T bat thme train ailowing Exmibitors ta
aitach their Damnes ta animais afier prizcs are
nawnrded ha extendeti te ait articles ext.ibiteti.

The Board proceeded ta the consider-
ation of thme suggestedl additions te the
Prize List, and prepared a Snpplemenury
Prize List.

Moved by Colonel Lanrie, seconded
by Mr. Mathesoxi, and

Resoled-That thea Board being of opinion
flint extra prizes amre quired In tia Catrjo die-

partint, lu orter te Instre a satisfactory dis.Pil. a live Stock, requesi nithorltyp ta o1ler
.,%c exftra prites, ia termes ai i lie imppltentary
list timow prepareti.

The Secretaary wvae instrlcted te print
tihe supplementary list if approved of.

Thre following members of the Coin.-
mittce of Subscribers ta 1'rize Fond for
plIanta ana Fiowvors swcre intreducted,
viz., Alderman Barrat, Messrs. Mar.
Kitilay, Harris, Ro8s: mulsa Dr. Hamiltonm,
Pi osidemi of the Fruit Grower's Associa-
tion.

Mie varions arrangements uiecessary
for the Plnt and Flower Exhibition
were diecu-zsed, estimnales mralle of space
probably required, "c, after wbich the
Co>mmittea withdrewy.

A letter iras rend froixi Mr. R. E.
Saunders, 24 Argyle Stret, asking per-
mission to seli reireshuients atil rLe E-
Iibition. It weas î-ferred ta the Coin-.
mittee on Fodder and ]Refrcshmenits.

A leitter tram b1r. Frazer hawing been
rend, tie Sccreîary was dîrected ta cota-
municate with 1dm.

À letter trotu .AÂfred c. Tthornaq, Esq.,
Iyindsor, iras rend, recommending tihe
teàtimg of plouglis by a Dyaanometer.
Tnc Board, vvhile sensible of the import-
ance on ascertmining with exactues'i the
draught of ploughs, feel that a crowded
exhibition ini a city does net offer a goed
oppnrtuuity for snch enquiries.

Trhe foliowing letter wvas rend frein
W. H. Blauchard, Esq.

Windsor, NV. S., .Tune 10t/a, 1874.
DEAIt Sin,-1 thank. von for your post
àr af the &~n. You rail note in :heJournal tint

ti,' L Ilcn tant cnt lBlhs., oneof the Ewes
cut 17J lbs., andi thc other Eve cnt 16J lbs., nar-
irmasieti wonl. 1 mcasured a loc of the waot

tknofthe back (withaut seleêtion) over 14
lnhsi ength, amnd oi gooti quaiîy. 1 regret

tlmit %we sha.1 Dot bc able ta showv timesa sheep at
the Exhibition. next Autuma, as it witt rie ima-
possible for us to gel; thea ages in Ilmonths andi
days," as yonr regulations ruquire. Their teeth
show thcir ages ta bc beîwcen one ani tivo
years, but aI present 1 haçe nu more definite tin-
formation. I trust, nowevcr, the Board ivili
alter this mbl as respects shecp.

Yours trotly
W. Il. 13LAXCnA]1ID.

3Moved by Mr. Lo:mgworth, seconded
by Mr. Dakiin, and

Pialtyd-T bat the rule rcferred ta is rneant to
apply to animais coipsting according tu aige,
andi as a heip ta the judges, and that, lin the case
of Blacep, the exact age in tinys &où months wiU
not bcecxpected.

A letter was r.-d frota Samuel Chip-
man. Esq , Cornmwallis, ia refeirence ta
requirememîts ai Iborried Cattle competlng
as thorongh bred. The Secretary wa8
direcied ta commutaicate svith bita.
Animais with Herd Biook pedigrees cian
alorto coimpete for prizes ofiurred for
ihorough-bred caîtie , those svhoso pedi-
grees are imperfect ivili compete as
grades.

A lsiter iras read froin Mr Samuel
Tiridel, Clements, snggeating additionai
prizes for articles of home manufacture ;
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V1ýe3utritaI off grirIfiart for nJobiz Soft

but flie Board fait tliat tlîay coula net
recominenti au iicreso ini titis depart-
ment.

Several inattera of detail svere adjusteti
ond remitteti ta tîta Corm'ttca on
Finance andi Tickets ta be carrieti out.

On motion af Mfr. Longwortlî, second-
ati by Dakin, the ilhsttks of the I3eard
were votcd ta Dr. Hlamilton for is8
valuable assistance in the prclimninary
arrangementa for the Fruit Departmeut.

Tho application muade ta the Dominion
Gavernment for facilities of transit ou
the Gavernmeut Ratilways bias been re-
picd ta favaurabiy byr telegratu, and
cietails wiil be publîsiet als soau as re-
ceived.

rThe falawing communicatiotn lias beau
rcceived front Thomas B3olton, Esq.:

DuAnt Sin,-
HALirÂx, June 27, 1874.

Hecreirs pîcase reccive an extract from a Icucerreccived titis tnerning fraun Mr. lieles, Sect'y of
the 11. B. Island Steam Nasvigationt Company, in
reply ta tlie application forwartIcd in rtferce
ta rcduccdl rates of titre fur articles and fflssCtt
gers on tîte Cempany's stcamers for tîto Pravin-
cial Exhibition.

Iamn,
Yours respcctfully,

TL-oxMÂs J30LToN.

(Extract fromn Mr. Hiales' iettet, datcd)
CHARnLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.,

.'une 24th, 1874.
Youir faver of 19th inst, ta band, covering

appliration from the Board of Agriculture. na
rcply, the Directors wsh, nme ta 5taie that they
are willing te carry any packages addrescd ta,

bhem for exhibit!on f re of charge; but do net
think it desira.ble ta reduce their rates for passen.
gers, as experience lins shown they always loto
thcreby-rcgular passengers rmnkîng use cf it,
and thus take away rsny advantage extra nom.
bue in tb spo te prodoce. TheY will
avoUlable for one -wcek, nt oe and a haîf fare fur
cach persen. Lowcr thon this, ttîey do net in-
tend redueing, exýept in the case of delegntes ta
conventions, &c., that is when duiy accrcdited.

(Signed) Fasa)It. W. lIALS."

CaseahîTTEEs tJNDER CENTILAZ BIOARD or Au-
ICULTURE FORt EXtIItIDTION, 1874.

Buildingqs, Grotinds, and Controcs-Hon. Sir
William Young, Chief Justice; Honorable R.
licHctl'cy; John Ross, Es9 ., el. P. P.; Cal.
Laurie, V. P.; Donald Archibald. Esq., M.P.P.;
Hion. W. Aanand, M. C. L., Provincial Trea-
curer.

Finance and Tickes--John Dakin, Esq. ; D.
Mialheson, Esq.; lion. IV. B . Vail, Provincial
Secretary , Alex. Anderson, Esq., A. X. Mac.
ldnlav Esq ; J Norman Rtitchie. .Jak
Esq.; Willimn Duffus, Esq-;- R. W. 1 raser, Esq

moie and Bands-Colonel Laurie, V. P.; J.
Ross, Es ., lbL P. P.; 11. L. Yaenians, Esq.,
DtI P> P., H. Pryor, Esq.,; Colonel Loard , i. J.
Powcr, Esq.

Aiomni ofSpae.e to Exhibitors. and for Suiper.
intendeu9l of fJepariments-1. Lengivorth. Esq. ;
D. Matheson, Ebq., Pactuu; tGeo. S. Blrown,
sq, ýYartnouth, %rn. Blair, Esq. Tramo, John
S.rr Esq., Cornwallis; Wm. Starratt, Eut.,

Paradise; William M. Dickson, Esq, Onslow.
Oo Judgcs-Hon. R. McHeffey, Preaident.

M. L. C. , I. Longworth, Esq.
F'ruit and Flower-Geo. S. Blrown, Esq. ; D,

Mlatheson, Esq.; Dr. C. C. Hamilton; Robert

Siarr, oq. ; il. ITarrii, Esq.; Androw John son,
Esq. ;Leander Rand, E3q.; Gea. Cricliton,
Esq.; D. Il. Starr, Esq. ; A. 1i. blackinluy,
Esq.; J. N. titch i, Esq. Mr D. lies;
WVm. Bkirron, st. P ek, Esq,.; J B.

Esq. ; Hloward 1rirnrose, Esq.
Proqirninme, 6'erernontes, Jieportrny, ~c-Yn

Sir WiVn. Youîng, Nt., lion. IL A. htlIefroy,
P>. C. ll, Esq., lion. Attorney Gcneral, flou.
the Speaker, 1lus Worsluip tha M~ayor.

Foidrr and JfrInet.C.Larie, V.P.,
D. Mntieson, Etq., Win. Essen, Eîq., James
Dulzgan, Esq.

Rail and Boat Arran9 emenft.-John %os,
Esq., BI. P. P., I. Longworth, Esq., George S.
flrourn, Esq., P. W. Fishwick, Esq.,

Printing and .Advertisin.-Iion. R. A. bfc.
lcflby, Prcs., Coi. Lsurle, V. P., flenry Yeo.

Mans, Es(l. GEoRGE L&wsoN;, Sccy.

PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL EX-
HIBITION, 1874.

List of Supplementary Prires recoenmended bt,
Central Board ofA~grieuletre, anud approved
of Zy Provincia Goveriirneial.

SEc-rtox.
81. Dest thorough-bred Durham Bull Calf.S12 0O

2Ind do do do 10 0O
61. BCRI thorough-brcd Dur.,am. Hcdcer Caif 12 00

2nd do do (Io 10 0,
9j. Best thorough-bred Ayrshiro Bull Calf 12 (Io

2nd do do do lu 00
121. Best thorough-bred .Ayrshiro Heifer Calf 12 00

2nd dit do do 10 ID"
l51. Best thorough-bred Devon Bull Calf... 12 0O

2nd do do do 10 Oo
181. Bet, thorough-bred Devon Ileifer Caif. 12 00

2nd do de do 1000O
211. ltest thorouhbred AhI err.y Bill Caîf. 12 0O

2nd (0o dg? du Io0 9
241 Bet toru hbre Aierey elfr Clf12 no

24j Z do do 10 00)
27J. Best Grade ull Calf ............. 10 no

2nd do do........ ....... 500
271. 13est Grade Cow, byena old or upwavrds 20 0O

2nd do do do 15 0O
29J. flest Grade Cow under threc year3 .. 15 ou

2nd do do do 12 00
33J. Best pair of Fat Qcen, four years old

and under five................ 30' GO2nd do do do 20 00
8,51. Best pair Working Oxen, under 6 years 30 Go

2nd do do do 20 0O

THE following iucid and suggestive des-
cription of the use of Vases for Flowcr
Garden Decoration in the United States
niay be useful ta our gardening readers.
We flnd it as a communicatinu froin Mr.
W. Falconer, Massachusett' As the Lon-
don Gardeners' Chiroeaicle -Although
aur summer elimate is considerably
warmer than that of England, 3 et a few
hints an the abo.ve as trented here may
neot be unsuggcTstive ta some of your
readers. Well, to begin ; the intense
heat of our sunxmer's sua demands that
our vases must be made of as non-con-
ducting materials as can be effecît:a1ly
used; hence va employ wood or earthon-
ivare, and the latter the most extensively.
Our terracotta or earthen-ware vase-s are
of ueat but plain patterns, and ruade with
a greater view ta the well-being of the
plants to be grown in thera than to their
own ornamentation. This ir, a good

notion, as the drooping plants with ivhich,
thcy ara partiaiiy fiI!cd greatiy coneal
thcir forai. They are mnade sa as ta
rest comfortably ati %oliiWy oit -walls or
oit leve1 and fin isolitted positions oit
the laWn; tad as aur glsare sometinies
vcry sovere, tha vase steins ara short. and
strong sa as to prevent the NY11ola fromn
being readiiy tupset.

'l'li bowl and base parion.s mnay (ither
ha permnnen']y afflxcd, or iii two separate
pieces, in which. latter casa the two, parts
Imuat bc sa constructed that they can i.
ftted 8trongiy andi trustwortly tagether.
Most of aur vases are in two pieces, and
there vas no trouble in laelng tlîem
tagethier tii! last year, wlien a very severo
~vina storni averturned saoma af thien,
wIîereaà had thcy bean u ncn piece titis
niit not bave becs thse ca. In order
ta abviate a ainilar recurrence af the
sainensisfortune titis vear, we have laid a
piece of wood fiat or horizantaily ia tua
bowv1 antd fuceti It frnly ta another simi-
larly piaceti piece of ivood i u the holiaw%
af the stenm, wvith strang copper wisre.
Tho bowls of aur vases ara 16 luches
vide anti 13 luches deep, anti have a hale
3 inches lut diameter in the bottoin for
the egrcss of watur, wvhichi passes down
througlh the hollow of the stenm, and titus
escapes. Ini ail, these vasas are anly 22
incites high, and wvixen filled are easily
nioved about by two tuin. I have a
great partiality for these readiiy portable
ones, as large and uxtwieldy vases are
neot ouiy clurnsy and unnianageable in
theniselves, but they are susceptible of
injury on accotait of their bulk, and
should uny mishap overtake the plants
in thera ln summer they would look very
ragged indecd, aveu aithougl .replesîished
afresh.

Our wooden vases are entire, in one
piece and are somewhat wiu c-glass shap.
ed. They are made af dcal boards orna-
raented an the exteriar wîth varnished

aoed cips anai pieces of contorteti
branches, andi have good means af drain-
age. .As the wooden vases are not flear-
Iy su accommodating for general purposes
as thse eartben-ware ounes, ive have only a
few af thent. These, howcver, differing
materially froim the others, prevent moit
tony; besides, they are in tastefuil places
at thse asigels of cross-walks in thse pleas-
uire graunds, in shady places near &hrub-
berries, and otier positions where the
earthen-ware would bo cntirely out of
c'aaracter.

Iran vuses we consitier decidedly bad,
hence we use naoue af theni. In aunny
weather the irant beconies sa hot that it
is insufferalie ta t'ae taueh of the band,
and as the plant route invariably Inake
for lie outer etige of the pot or vase iu
which they are grosving, th'ýy are ln this
case burnied and reudereaientirely use-
less. The heated iran also communicates,
tha.heat ao greatly ta ail the sal that the
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iEbe jouritrn of foru fore rir oJrim

plants inevitably perisîli; thorefore, the dis-
uso ai irans vases shosild bu r-ecmuaiieiidedl.

Retirffing to the earthell-wssre Vases,
1 iih ciîde.vossr ta explain aur practice
îyithl îIsleiî, tisat îviti t woudes unies
being lifter tse Fainle falshuiaîî. It is ta
ocar ativantu ta, Jive Liii planits estasb
liied in tLie vasses befora bellig ,n
i in, irisai a fnriiisiliedl sppe:irmîie is at
otice obtaiîued, aud thera i8 niu femîr of ssny-
!hiuîg beimîg checkesi by suit or transplanît-
iug, as îvould prabably bce rui ae were
tic planting perforsuced whlen tinte cainte
fur placing theem osît of doors. li view
of titis coîjeideration, ive 1111 aur casea iii
tia first or seconîd %veek iii April, keep
them iii a grawilîg temperatsîre tilt c:îrly
in May, whlen WC gradusully lîurdeu thin
off, priar te transferriîîg thern ta tlîeir
suimner quanrters in the lat wcek of tlîa
Saine mciîth, wcather periiîîig. WVe
use a saoit cosisisting af good turly honni,
witlî fuliy oîîe-tlîird of ulecayed uhlasisre,
for aLlier than a rich soit would 80011 be-
coaecxhusntcd. by tia licavy suimmer
wateriug ive apply aluuost duit). A sod
plssced bain,,- aver the draiîîiiig hale, raine
soit is filled in, sud tIse central plant plait-
ted or plotngea in the pot iL lias been groir-
ing iu, thou the penldant, and porhaps an
ereet groîving plant or twa, phsnted
around iritiuin the magli hJesî ail is,
flnished, they ara plaedat, regular in-
tervais in a viiiery Ilart w'ork," sanie
asait beddiasg pluts czirpetiug tlîe fleor
about thoera.

.As centres, ire lise the variegated sud
green .icaved Amerjesui Aloes, ivhich,
having been wiiîtered lu a cellsr, require
a thiîs shîadimîg frais briglit suushuie for a
weck or two ; thé- New Zoaland Flax,
CentaTires gyninocarpa, .Abutilon Tiiamp-
coul variegaùî, youîîg but good planta af
Glaire de Nanucy lrgoniuu, (double
scarlet), said thue caine otf a cingle n-
nmned scarlet Pl'eirgouium, ive have isere.
Young Pelarg--oiiiusns ire prefer ta aid
0îues, us they groîr sud flower Weil, but
the aid asies, alhiougli iley bloomi frcely
eneugli, groir but lttle, sud isn the fait.
biave a uaked and shiabby appearaxce.
Tira years ago a foot, lue-,h specirnen, ai
Yucca aloofolia, variegata iras uised as a
centre ta cite ai these v'ases, sud it 1usd a
chsarming effect, but it is toe big uow for
the sanie plîrpose. Lsst yesr nmaîy ot,
time coloured leaved Dra cacusîs were uscdÉ
for tic saine purpose, but they preflorxed.
ihseir task basdly. TIsuy ivill net Staîud
tlue sr.rumg suii. 'l'u green-leaved
Dracaou.t.5, howievr, sudst as iiîîvismi,
'Veitchui, I3razilieusis, aud Coiîgcsta, graw
aud flonriîli freely uîîder tiiese couidi-
tiens. We have soute tiue Paims, and a
feir aLler suitable plants for vase work
in Shady noaks, but WCe cannai tirtst them,
in front oi the sun. Chaniniropa Fortsi-
sîei has been tried la tue vases, and iL
does well, but the wind friuged tise leaves
very mucbh. T1he finler kisds ai Zonai

P Jjgiîns tricolor8, bicolors, Wrhite

astîc yehiow variegated Ietiveil sorts, sire
vsery elticaciaus for titis work iii Eîuglaiîd,
but lucre, as fuir us aur stock of kiîîds ex-
tenids, dhay aro tisolcss titlier for vases or
tlower beda. Thera is one exception,
lîuîrCVer, (.rystaII Palaco Gent ; it grows
and mai itaiuis its cluaracter Wveil iisular
tha Iotet Sun. Th'Je p1tnîgisný af the
central rsîecianit iii aur eu,,e is mosUly
ta bo prefurrcd, to turuîing theax, out af
ilîcir pets, iu whichi case tise roats 80
rumbia that it is onfly with greît, mutial-
tion of the saine tint, the plantts can be
pottcd iii tise full. Wlîere tisere is ex-
tensivo cauîrciience for wititeriug thessi
pilants ini Warin glass bauses titis uxutial-
Lien irouki sigsîify but littie, as, widi sorne
kiudly treatsuent fredh, rnots woald soon
bc produced ; but ns WC winter Alues,
Phormiîîms, &c., in a clark cellar, we eau-
uaL afrord ta rab thei of any mare rcats
tlian ive can possibly bit)î, as otluerwise
the plmants irouhi slwost certainly damp
ofi' btforo spring. Tite suisiler planîts
used in the vases zoumist of Soulc cf the

sigi nad double scarlet Jelarftauiuius
ardyreferred ta, lvy leavcd Polar-

ganiums, .Cenîtaurcas, Tradescantia Ze-
brina, sud the the greenu and vsriegatéd
kiuds ai tho sanie; Tropsealutu, Colous
Vcrsclîaffeltii, Iresiuuo Lindeni, seme-
times single Petunias, but these grow se
weedy sud are sa commoî liera tiîst we
use but few% of tiieni; Germsu lvy
(Alikania scandeus), aite af tia irccst
graiug of plants ; sud occasionally a
plant or two of Gkzaniia spieuîdens. 'Tice
Gazanis, howeî'er, Wre liud, does îuot
tbrive very satisfasctorily, even altbangli it
likes a dry suuauy place iu summer. Tite
Creeping Jeîsy, so vaîniable for vases iii
En gland, dees iiet succeed, aud althoughi
Lobeli.s haive becu repestedly tried fortUnît
purpese,taii ure ias theresult. Tisissrather
vexing, coUsîdering hi îî'ell tlîcy thrive
in England, and, haw destitute WCe are ai
blue-flowering pistLs for our vases. Tite
Irish Ivi' sud seversi of the finle green
and variegated lesvcd, sorts of 1ics ara
e.,ccllent for titis purpase, more thaxi
doubling tteir growth every ycsr, sud
luauging down in graccfii fcstoous ta tue
grautid. Tite Mesembrysu diemunis ai
the bisndsim section, 1 feel confident,
would bc a, good addition tor this list, as
they bear sun and drauglît, ilmost with
impuuity, and the drier thîey are kept tie
more deterinud are they ta nufold tueir
pretty flowers. They are free groivinug
and pendant ton, bath worthy qualuties;
%we have flot, bowever, smîy of tiien, con-

p eqîsently I arn nble ta test their worth
lu titis laiglîfbonrloud.

FivE hundred. imparted singinq birds
have been recently spt at liberty în
Burt Woods C3incinnati, by the Presi-
dent of the Accliuatization Society of
that city, at his own expense.

WOOD PULP AND PAP>UR IILLS.

As Agriciultnre, Arts nil Mnfcue
arc niuntually clepeni(ant on ettch aLller,
aur rCa(1era will bc glad to lettru lduit
MI. ElIersdîausen of EIIershlbef bas
sscccdcd( iu stnrtiug an cuntorprize quito
neow in itis couiîtry. Soute two atîînrcd
tous of inachinery arriv'ed by tuse Stettin-
15i~p Olympia, aild lire now being for-
warded to tic St. Croix Rtiver, fleur
EllerSlîouse, uhlera buildings arc already
crccted for ita rcccption. Tite intention
is to grilld Wood inta pulp and mnnîîifac-
turc titis inte imper. ]3y the Il processa"
wvlielà ivill bc used iii titis establishment,
wvood ivithott mhiiug it wiîh any other
fibtre, eaui ho mnîîufacttured juita a strong
anid litindsame brown paper. Tite
îuachinery la exceeditigly heavy, and ivili
require 'iii its opcration imnise pow~er,
but ive aro told that the turbina iii tho
pull) miil lias ait efrective 300 hiorse
power. Ail houeor ad success lu meii oî
enterprize.

Reports on thec Crops.

FROM O. M. TAYLOR, ESQ, EASTFRN At-

iIddleton, funo 171k, 1874.
?DEAU SiR,-1 have the lionour to state

thatt a large breadth bas been pluîîted aîîd
Sown, andi bas cco-e ilp -Weil. Farniers
Lbink tho Jute rains wili ensuro a good
crop of Iîay,

Tite orchards blaooned well, and as ive
bave liad noa frosts, ait abunant crap ia
expected.

Sect. of B. . A4g. S,

FROM1 CHARLES B3. WHIT31A'N. ESQ.,
BRIIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS.

Bridqclown, June 161h, 1874.
DrEAR Sllt,-IU reply ta yout request

of the I OUi inst, I beg ta baud you the
follawing repart of tbe Crops of ithis Dis-
trict. l'bu Hay crop promises ta be
abov'e an averege. Tho Apple crap also
promises to bo an abundauxt ane, unless
sanie unfarseen accidenut, sucb as inSccts,
frost,&c.,shauld occun. Poutces have e
largely planted,aîîdarejustconiîugup),there
fore, wve cannot speak with. atty certaiaîy
in regard ta yield. 'Wheat la flot inacli
sawn, but wlîere saîvn is luokiing very
vel. Barley, Oats, sud Buckiuat, aro

genêrally sown, but it is toa early to furru
aliy op'uianu wviU regard te the praspects uf
these crops. Tit3e promise for tha Iroducts
of tise Kitchen, Garden is encauragiug.
Seeda generally coming Up Weil. Tur-
uips suda Maiîgolds are more sawn in titis
district than in former years. lirdian
Corn is backward fol; the season. But,
judging frais the appearance of ail the
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cropsi, I think the farîners tire likely te
have ant abusndant rotura for thcir labour.

yours, &c., idTAN
Cil,&. B. viTA.

FR031 GÉORGE WIT1MAN, ESQ.. ItOVNI
IITANNAI'OLIsi.

itoiid 11111, Alinfiwl'li,
June 2101.1, 13è..

flEAtt Sin,-Ini answer t"' your letter
of tisc lOLli inst., reqtîesting iniformaiti*on
of the prospects of crops iii titis dibtrict,
I ain happy tu ho aiblo te report flho fruit-
trees Iooking well vith. a fine shio% of
blossoms, ani every l)rosQct of ain
abuxadant crop of friuitý

Uwin,; to tlic w~et weather in April,
andl the general scarcity of RIay throtigh-
out the country, iany %vero hîidered nit

gvetting in tijuir crois; but tho weiitlîer
t string Mlay beiiig iiiiisurtly lisse, the
fatriners gcxer.îlIy have beeu çxîabled tu
got tho utiai amusaunt of lanîd tilled.
MIore petatoes have been plaitted tliait
Iast year, axid aise nioro oats sown--dt
of vhîicl, look well, and proxîxisu a yieltl
abovo flho average.

*Very Iittlo cura plantcd, which la inater
than tisutal, owiuîg tu tho cold and wet
-weathîer (iuring the past two wCUICs.

But littie wheat, ryo, or barloy sown,
that soma looks wtehl.

The grass appears to bc -%vcil set, and
is more forward thian nt this tixne last
ycar, and promises air abundant yieid,
NvIhich ig quite, encoufagig, as the hiay
and fruit are tho twe inost important
crops for tho fariers of Annapolis.

Very truly yours,
GEoaGE WH ITMAN.

FR03!AVARD LONGI.EY. ESQ., PARADISE,
ANMIPOLIS.

Paradise, June 23rd, 1874.
DEAn Sî,-In -piy tu your enquiries

of recent date cencerning tho crips iii
thie district, I bug tui sa, pk ner-
ail, that they promiise wil. To particu-
inrizo, the fu1Iuwing briuf statuaient or
oxhihit xnay ho ducîurd pretty reliabie.

Hiay èrop unusuaily promising ; pas-
titres goud, and dairy pruducts likciy tu
rachi the average stanîdard ; wvhcat, bar-
Iey, and ents pronfise '«cll; poItueos good,
and lliy an average breadth î,lanted
Indian cura backward and suuxxaevv at un-
prernising , turnips, înanguids, buL, and
carruts liave cuot up wt;ll, and bid fair
te give a good yieid.

Fruit Iprjmises tu bo inost n'bind,înt.
As regards tho applu crup there Lis buvin
the best show of blossomis evur tvitnessed
in the history of this county, and
the apples and fruit generaliy arc seemi-
ingly &.tting welh. The chances are in
favor* of a olarge exportation of apples
fromn Nova Scotia titis season, I tlxink.

Should llothing occur te niar présent

1ro.qp<'ctq, il, niay bc îaretty afi.Iy predit'-
to.1 t hst thitoi 1 1d'cr ol 18' i w iii ha
thtelags evt*r iaîvs&îtl the c"rtantry.
lPear8,carv, and xieaîrly ail the talrietie.s
of siliall frit Imns '«ail.

1 ,îiiill ha. Iîppy to aaaswer auy further
enquir ies if Iu.c*s.:try, anid

reniajir very truly yoiur,
A. LuoL,;..

FR03! RFN. W. M. GODFREY, CLE3WENTS,
ANNAPOLIS, TO J. DAKIN, ESQ.

Clenents, Jane 22nd, 1874.
If yoti sec Mr'. Lawson, 1)leasoe say to

hini, 1 received Iais letter, asking for ain
"aixticipateul donation " front our Socioty

to the Exhiibitionixitdditioxî to thu tendul-
larsvuted. Intreply, say Iiis ft.quest caînto
just aller our quiarterliiiaeetiiaginiJutelaad
ciused, anad that inocf oui' peuple haviing
been callcd tu Court as jurord, andi othacrs
litaving gone to the B3apti8t A8sociation, I
have îet yet heeni able tc gather iiaxaîxîhers
enougla te assent to bis proposition. Wt
regardn te Isis nuo of inquiry about our
crops: They werc got, in ivith great difi-
culty and delay, owing to the weakiî,'ss
of working cattle, înny of which liad
beau turud ont te seck their own living-
ia April, and s0 becamoe tec, feobie te
work ; and the cold backward. 'cather
since planting lias serieusly dainaged oui'
prospeut. Potatoes ixr wet lands hook
sickly; corns is backwanrd, and barioy
soxnewhiat injurcd. The grass, hewever,
tvith somne few exceptions of oHd worn
out fields, promises wivel, and if July
0oens wnrui and favorably, -we iii this
township, always backward, may yetconio
fortvard in a maanner te enable, us te '«lu
tle 1rovinicial grant tiext Decomber.

Yours truiy,
W. M. GODFIiEY,

>See'y Olcînenla Agricultitral Society.
Tho checrry crop at flear River pro-

mises -.veh. Apples -wiii. bo possibly an
average crop, and smaller fruits, curraints
and gooseberries, are sadly damaged by
the carrant worm, against '«hieh as yct
'«o have fouad ne remedy.

FR031 J. J. O'BItIE'N, FSQ., NOE14 HIANTS
COUNTY.

Néel, 2Jrd Aine, 187,1.
DEAnr Sin,- Since I recui% ud your auo

of thc l2th inst., I have ruade enaitirieb,
anal frorn ail parts of Luat Ilanth 1 hear
favorable reporta of the crops. Thte hay
itlthuukli rather Lit,. heginning te gruw
lias matdû remarkable, _rugre,", andl May
bc alinost louked o. as secure. for an
abundant supply.

The grain, putatoes andl othier crops
aise appear t o bdÙuiing weci, andl pro-
mise an abundant return for the, labors of
the husbandinan, andl seldoms hiave beun
botter at this season of the year.

I ans haappl)V t., ob~serve' that thc mcpa-
s4urv:ï týh il ý,u fir ini tho Iîa.ltietriatl Ex\ii-
bit ion xm,&ttor apjeat-ir to hie workiaîg wa.ll,
4111( 1 tailik Iliant. .%ili ntul bo uinig
whaxî tho titatq veille.

flua JhcaîAI.(IF. Aonticux.Tunni aise i8
uselial, analîectitud the iL hy
yoxîr corespondiiieiit8 arue laa'tiiîîg very
inti'restiiig, tlvhi surit îiII.î mS C olone.
Lautrie, A. C. Thotas, Sainim.1 l' loi, uad
<ithers give us the bana'fit of their cxpe-r-
icicejxidgiiient tnd scienîce on tlic seivie-
'«bat diflicuit subjeets of capital andl
lahur, expaxuditinc and incoîne. Wuc eau-
not fil to ub3ervo hxuw necessary it is te
unlderatîxd flic prixîcijîles of science in
ceuxiectioxi n.ith agiiculturt. Cbemi8try,
îauhitical eCoxiosy, and literi;, '«ili I hopu
ha mure andl iner studical by uur youiig
mets, and thas ho asidu, ais they aire
capable utf haixg xxntc, 4tubsèervieint te ts
bmit iiîteresW of oui' couxntry.

I arn, &c.,
J. J. O'J3INx<..

FR031 EDWARD AL.T.ISOX, ESQ., NEWPORiT.

:NYewport, Juste 161/a '1874.

DPAR Sxui-Youirs of flic 10 inst ru-
ceived. Tite prospect for llay is vory
good. Oats are leokiaag wehl. Barhey
starting wcil. Mhent is ceming up very
wel.. Potatoes cerng weoU. Tite
weathcr is rathier cool for Cern, rrurxîips,

Magl,&c. The prospect nf the Apple
crop, is cvood. Chee.ris good. plums,
vcry pour.

It is rather soon te say what tlic crops
will bo, but the prospect se fair is good.

Yours truly,
EDWÂUD ALLISON.

FR031 JAMES GRAH{AM, ESQ., NINE MIILE
RIVER.

Nine Mile Rirer, 22nd .ane, 1874.

DEAR SIII,-In compliance i«ith your
request, I '«culal it-spcdftilf intimiate tui
I canniot report as favorabhy of the crops
growiiîg as I wuuild wish tu do. The
cuialvol spring lias kept back the opera-
tien of piantiug until Ibis period-evcns
wlien I -,vritc, the petatees, bariey and.
buckwlxeat are net atl pianted yct, ani.
ail cropping lias ben, I think, se far
poorhy dune, ais the gruuind tvas tee '«et
Aai y tinic fur thut usuai operatiun cf
carting and piuughing. The glass alune
pruiuxi*us tu hu ant abundant crup in cuht-
scqucnce of the st.perabundance of mois-
tiu, andl promises te yield a plentitel
crop, this alune is vtry erxcutiraging ns
the farmiers in genarni stxffered frein '«ait
of hxay te, perform their very late spring
iverk. Tite cats seent to bc stuntcd and.
turnting red la the leaf from, the wetness
of the soil '«hen sown. The fe'« early
putatoes plnntedi in dry and içarm places
look quite '«clI, but these are few. I
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notiro quite nu aliuinance of lilooins onl
flic fruit trocs, ni tlîink %indtr fàYom1ahIe
ciretinistances fur the fnture, Lucre îuay
bc ail ablindance of fruit ; lis tile scasoîî
for xnaturing crops il; not yet arrnved,
inticl <lepends iupon it and lîoping
for a better auituinn tlîun spring,

1 reinain yours
J. GttAitAMi.

MINDSOR.
In West Hants, the cola drenry wcath-

or of carly qpring gave way in May to
flue dry weatlîcr, and, aithotigli a littie
Inter thtan usual, tho frmier bail a most
propitions season for seed finie, a large
breadth of onts wvas sown, and a greater
area put vier root crolia than uîsual,
especially ilu Mangolds. This latter crop
bas iucreased mneh in favor, in the last
fow years, and bills fair te tako its trite
place ini farmuîîg.

The dry fimie lias bec» succeded by
plenteous rains, and as a result, file grass
lin fille conditioni, a aise the oat$, ex-
cept very in low lands, anîd we rnay look
forivard, tc a bountiful harvest iii tlîii
cerel, anti in hay. Root crops in low
groinudq are beitig dro'wiîd and perhaps
altogetiier, file raia is proving utîfavor-
able te tie potatocs, souteof lcf faraners
complaing of flic sced rottiîîg,9 but on flic
wlîole, 1 tlîink, in this part of flic country,
Nve have great reason to look liopefilly
for harvest timte. Nothwithstaning the
apparent scarcity of bay iu April, it lias
been found, since flic grass lias coule, iliat
there ia stli a large quautity of old hay
in the country.

IYndsor, June 191h, 1874.

FRO3[ STEPHEN PUTNAM, ESQ., MAlT.
LAND.

Maitland, .hine 2/4t. 1874.
DEAn Sin,-In answer te yoîîr letter

asking for information regarding crops,
&c.,,wo have hadl a meeting of our Agrictil-
tural Society, and fromn opinions expressed
lit the mectiiie ean report crops Iooking
satisfactory. Grass iii particular seldom,
looks as well nt this season of the ycar.
Grain crops too are looking vexy wvell
About roots, cannot speak so encouraging.
Iy. Theecarly plantid potatoes are looking
very wcll, but doubis ane feit rcgardirîg
those planted hlae ; owving to tho very
wcvt -%veather it is fcared tic tubers wvilI
rot in thic ground.

Taking it as a iwliole, the prospect for
the fariner is very encouraging.

Yours truly,
STEHNs PUTNAM,

>Sccy. Union Agricultural Society of Mfait-
lanid.

FR0 1. LONGWORTIT. ESQW TRURO.

Truro, Juiie 252th, 1874
MY DEAn Sxn,-The reporta of the

crops thant have lately reached rne front

Se.verni parts of this district, are, of the
îwc~L ssuingolîrac>'r \Wiitrli lia-s

not lie» lit .eiti<'îîed, ant i îplîîuds and
well daintid iiîuîrti, mndoiw andî iuîtlrval
Iaiidsi in everi' direction tire sltid to ho
lwaring as fini) a bmî1rthien of gnISs ais xvas
over kîîowx for tihe tiisuto f yenr. Tiho
iet ies nl places jiatiirlly wet, lias
lireivtv sinmuwlut- iîîjttrioii to grainx anti
root crops, and it is dtlîlc if theeso will
bo se exteiisiveiy, or se succossfully, groiwn
as last ycar. Already every descrip-
tion nf crop is 1leginning tu feel tho bail
elrects that are soitinies prutjdced froin
ton mnuela issoitsttrti and too little boent,
and vould bu grently ituprovcd hy sortie
dry and warîîi iweatlier. «-MNy own exper-
ic'uce, froin a reccîît visit to difl'erent

pat f Colchester, i8 quito confirnmatory
of Il have written frora intelligence

received about tlio state of crops iii part9
of tho district I have had lie opportuniity
te visit. In brief, whatever may lie tlic
fateo f the grain and root crops, the hay

1 <'rap is now considered 60 safo, licre, tisst
inny who buy their fudder are, as a
mnaLter of ctiriosity, surîimsing upon ivliat
jiroetxt fairusiers ill start tlic price of hiay
this season, at a higîx figuro; and mucli
gratification lias been cxpresscd by sove-
nil fint ail the indications point to s0
vpry abiindant a croli, that iL i8 tliouglit a
fariner whlo can find an argtlmenit to
banng a pîeg ulion, wdîy hay should rmb
luigl, inust ho a lawyer, and a good onù
too. Yours, &c.,

I. L.

FR031 F. R. PARKFR, E.SQ , SIIUBE-
NACADIE.

Shubenacadie, June 191h, 1874.
DEAn Sxn,-In reply te your.Circular

of IOth inat., in reference to the prospect
of crops in this locality, 1 bc,- ]cave te
state tliat, 011 account of the lîigh pricd of
hay and the wvet weather, a lesa quantity
of seed than uisual, has, as yet, been coin-
mitted te the soil. There ha been near-
ly the sane quantity of oats sowu this
year as tusual, but, of wheat, tile quantity
bas been ceiisiderably )eas than in former
years. An unusual quant.ity of barley
lias been sewa tlîis spritng, as flic farnàers
here are getting into the way of usine it
largely for feeding stock. Buckwheat ia
eoming more itito disuse every year.
1>otatoes and otîser Cereals have been
plantea in tlic usual quantities. Tire ap-
pearance of the grass nt presenit indicates
an unusuaily large crop of hay. The
season has been se very wet flhat there
are, at this date, 1 9th June, cousiderable
quantities of oats, potatees, &c. e eh
put iste the ground. If tIe prsn
heavy main, which bas now lasted for two
days without intermission, lioes not injure
tic crcps, there la every appearance tîsat
the barvest thia ycar wvill net ho below
the average yield.

It ia te bc rcgretted that wvhile our
fitriners arc givIng iiiclrcascd attentLion to,
tIse cultivatlon of' lay, tscy lire net giving
dtl. leed to tIse eîltivatioli of grain and
reots %Vhich lic heiscessities of the place
reqtuire%.

Yours reispectfiilly,
F. IL 1'ARKER.

FR031 C. C. H1AMIL1TON, M.!), CORNIVALLIS.

My DEABt Sin,-In reply to your note
of the 1 Oth inst, 1 beg to say, that xyhile
ini seino rts-pects it wveuld bce preniature,
te givo aulythîig liko a delinito statenient
as irgards tise crop prosp)ctsl, yet lupoîl,
tlîo iholû a faxir estiniato mnay bo inate.

Tise Spring, althougli cold, iva~ very
favorablo for farming oporations, and a
largo breadth has been put under cul-
tivation, te oat8 and potatoca cspccially,
the twvo leadisîg cultivatcd crop8 cf our
colunty.

Oata have corne wvei1 and prescrit a
strong bealthy appeamance and nuw re-
qutire warmi weather porfe-etto thoir grovthi,
andi whilo iL is toc carly te say niuvh of
the potato crop, as far as I can learn, tliey
aire :conming strong andi woll, tie oarly
planted ones being vory forward for tise
season. I have liai! aut acre ef carly
roses comilig into blossoin.

A moderato quaxmtity cf Spring wheat,
ryo and barley have been lioNn, Nv1îich
pres.'ts a good hcaithy appearanco.

Theo weaLher cf late lias breen raLlier
cold andi -nt fQr corn, and tho prospects
are that the crop vrilI be liglit.

Grass looks exceedingiy ivoîl and thu
recent rains have plaed it beyond any
effeets o! even a drouglit.

Tîsere ia nmo doubt but tlie bay crop
on the upland, intervale, and dykod
mari ivill ha hcavy.

It"'Svouldl ho premature at tîsis time to,
speak wiLlî any degre oef ccrtainty as
regards the fruit erop. I have seldoin
seen the trecs, of ail sorts, blossom more
fully. Cherries and pears are scttizsg
pretty fulli; plums iwilI bo source, net
even calculating the rnvages of the etir-
cuio. Apples are aise sctting vcry well,
andi the prospects cf a gooti fair crop are
good. .etock maintains higli prices ; on
the %Yhole the farmers prospects are geod..

Yours tr»ly,
C. C. HAMILTON

Curallis, ,Tune 25th, 1874.

FR03! Il. I.OVETT, ESQ, KENTVILLE,
KING'S COIJNTY.

.Keniville, Jane I 5th, 1874.
DEAnt SIR,-Your favor meceived, atsd

la reply heg te state that for many years
past there hbas net been greater prospect
cf good creps generaliy la thia county
than there is this season. The grass
everywhere is very geod, and is xxow se,
far adivanceti as te secure the certainty of
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a good crop this seasen. Potatees have
coule up well and Iookveryromising. Ail
grain crops are lookiugY uncommonly
welI. Fruit trcs of ai, kinds have
blosmed, very full, and thne fruit set and
likewise looks very rmising. Aithougli
the spring %vas late, yot the season is now
as far advanxced and the crops as far ad-
vanced as usual nt this season of the
year. Lèarge quantities of petates and
other vegetables are pla:nted in this colin-
ty, aie large quantîties of grain sowri,
and generally the country la in a presper-
Oua condition.

Iamn, &c.
Il. LOVETT.

FROM GEORGE HABIILTON, ESQ., GRAND
PliE.

.Prand .Pro, June 2511 1874.
The weather during the month of

April ivas cold and baekward,My
was very fine, a large breathi of land has
been cultivated, and the different kinds
of cropsanre Iooking remarkably weli
with the exception of Indian Cern,
ivhicb, from. the wet and cold duringthe
lat ten dnys, is backward. The grass on
good lands is very promising and there is
every appearance of an abundant crop, ex-
cel)t on a portion of the Grand Pre, which
wvas flooded in 1869. Thereis aprospect of
a good crop of Apples and Pears, a mid-
dling crop of Cherries, but the Plums
appear te be a partial failure

GEORGE HAMILTON,
Secy. o*f K. C. Agr. ,Society.

PFROM MATTHEW FISHER, ESQ., CORN.
WALLIS.

Sorneret, Kinçfs, Juue 241h, 1874.
DEAn SIR,--In reply te your note of

June lOth, requesting information ivith
reference te prospecte of cropa in thîs dis-
trict, I beg leave te submit the following,
viz -- The potates have corne up 8trong
and healthy, and bid fair te yield at least
a good, average crop. Oats are looking
more thrifty than usual ; wheat looks
promisiug, but bas ceased te be a general
crop ; rye is not sown te any great ex-
tent; corn is rather baekward and b,,.1
littie planted; pes look well and bid
fair te give good returus; bariey net
niuch sown.

1The grass is thickly set and short, but
frem the effects of the late reins, wil
prebably be aboya the average crop.

Apple trees blossemed very fully, and
the fruit appears te be setting well, and
wil likely be an average if not a beunti-
fui crop. Pears and anialler fruits net
ranch grown in this section of the court-
try.

Prom. the prospects the Agriculturist
in this section bas rea8on te look forward

te an average if net a bountiful ingather-'
in&~

Yours truly,
MATTIIEW FISHER,

Sccrctary, 111c8t Coricailis Agricultural
iSociety.

FROU THOMAS A. FRASER, ESQ., PUG-
WVASII, CO: CUbIBERLAND.

Pugiali River, 25th Jiiie, 1878.

DEAR Sî,-Iu answer te yours of the
lOth., I niay say that the prospect of
the cropa is good. Hay in particular
promises te ba abundant, more se than
for semne yer-s past. Other crops are net
far enough t vnnced yet te prediet inuch,
but su, far tbey look welI.

The season was everything that Par-
mers could desire for getting ini the seed,
censequeutly there bas been more aown
than for some years past; and if nothing
prevçnts it front niaturiug well, there
%vil be abundance for mninand beast ili
this part of the country for the coming
year.

Yours truly,
Tues. A. F.sEn, Secy.

of Uniorn Agrictd:. So. of Pugwaahi.

FROU T. D. DICKSON, ESQ., PARRSBOR-
OUGII, CO. CUMBERLAND.

Parrsborouyk, 18t1ý June, 1874.
PEAR Sin,-In reply te yeur circular

of the lOLli inst., I have te say that the
prospects of the crops ini this district are
good. Reports cerne frem. ail directions
of the excellent appenrance of the hay-
fields. Hay is generally allowed te, be rnuch
better than at this time last year. Thé
spring -%as cold and bsekwsrd, but there
were plenty of seasouable showers, and
its growth bas ceusequently steadily ad-
vanced. 'Wo niy now confidently look
for a beavy crep of this ataple article this
year. Vheat snd ente were got in early.
They camne up iveli and new look prom-
ising. No heavy frost, as soe years
bappens, hnq discolored the enta and re-
tarded their growth. Potatoes were
planted early-as the season ivas favorable,
-they came up well. Mnny fields of
the early kinds tare noôv ready for hoeing.
Part of the buckwhent crop lias been put
in and is now ceming up. Mueh of it
has yet te, be sewn, the tume for seiving
this grain and Swedish turnips extending
te the st of this montb, or even a week
or ten days inter. Ail the esialer crops,
such as peils, beans, beets, carrote and
cabbages, are doing weil for the seasen,
se far as beard frein. Apple and cheery
trees are only coming into, blossein in this
locality. Strawberry blesseins have been
and are stili very plentifiil. No damage
is feared te this crop ftrm the light fresté
we had on several niglits during the lat
week in May, and the lirst week ini June.
Gooseberry bushles new inake a great

Show of blossome, and if ne henvy friesta
occur, wve may expeet this year aiu nbund-
eut crop of this uiseful fruit. It is pro-
vided tor lis, liko tho other suinhl fruits,
in this section of couilLry %vithout ny
cultivation. I imagine that if sheep are
allowed. to feed in the early spriing in the
pastures where the buslies growv that
they crop off the ter(ler branches sîud
new growth, and thus demnago the crep,
and sonietinies cause the fiailure 'which is
chnrged te froat, bliglit, or insects. Sonie
house-keepers here 8ay that gooseberries
are the be8t of our fruits for preserves.

. P. flîcasoN.

FR031 JOHN ROBERTSON, ESQ., WALLACE,
CUMBERL.AND.

Wclac, JTune 241h, 1874.
DE:AR Si,--In reply te, your note of

the lOth mast., I would beg te state that
the prospect of the cropa in this district
la niest encocraging. The spring hbas

ben enriier than ususi, and the weather
remaukably favourabla for farming, se
that a niuch larger breadth ha ben got,
under crop than ini auy year previeus ;
and the very seasonuble showers, withà
moderately warin weather, bave preduced
lu the grain crop rapid vegetatien and
a healthy appearance.

Seed Onts were somewhat acarce, and
the price more than ordiinarily bigh, but
notwithstending a fair quantity bas been
sown and looks promising.

Potatees bave oniy lstely been planted,
censequently cannet Say mucli iii regard
of the prospects. luckwheat and Turnips
bave not yet been sown.

We have now over a week of rainy
weather, aud stili it is ahowery, se that
ail ferxning operatiens are suspended; and
it is feared that the surplus of moîsture
may prove injurious te Potate planted
on low grounds; with that exception afl
cropB look very premising.

The recent rein hns se far improved
the grass, that I tblnk we mnay safely
calculate upon an abundant crop of Ray
this season.

* Yours traly,
JOHN ROBEETIBON.

PROM HIRAI! BLACK, ESQ., AIMHERST, CO.
CUMBERLAND.

.Arherst, June 24th, 1874.
PEAU Sin,-The Sprincr, though nearly

tan dnys Inter than usual, was very Pro-
pitieus for the fariner in ennbling hlm te
get the crop in early, sud with land in
geed condition te, receive the seed.

From, ail that I can gather, snd fromn
personal observation, I amn led te concluda
the hay crop looks exceedingly well. I
thinc the crop se far advanced, sud the
ground se dsmp, that an ordinary drought
waill net seriously sffect it, though on
darnp and badly drained lands there snay
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bc somao damaga snisLtiin,'d by the grass
beéoîingié becaukd. A large are:î %vis
pited and! sown, whîch, oit dry s o is,
proiîiises richi rcturnîs ; but tiios;o who
hiave Cu!tvate.d wLL lanld this yiar may
fear thait tlîu pot'o w ili îot reulize tlieir
expectatiolis. Th- lanîd about Axulîîrst
is generally dry, and 1 thiiîk there is
evî.ry rea'sii te 11ope for ail ablun-lonit
harvest.

I romain, &c.,
111nUX BLACK.

FIROM M. G. IIEN(RY, ESQ., CLYDE RIVEI.

Clygde River, June 251h, 1874.
1)aÀn Sin,-Iii axiswcr to your on-

qiryi about the, prospect of crops iii this
uistrict, I rcply :

Thie llay Ci-al is vcry pr<)rism.
Tho grass looking Nwll-thLe bottoin is
thick, anil if' WC contiznue to hlave orditi-
ary groWîng wvcatlivr, there wiUl bu Marc
than ant average crop (,f h*ay.

l>otatoes lire flot sa far forward as usual
nt this tiînc of year ; but they are coin-
in- up irait and look healtby.

1 eau scarcely szay ny thing about
Appes i a.thcr carly to bc aible to

judge'o! the prospects of this crop But
so far as WCo can judgc, theso promise to
be just a iniddling crop.

Sniall fruits promise te bo quite
abuîîdant. VegLtables camie up quite
WelL

The spring was vory late--everythiing,
was behlind its ustial tulle for st.artiîig ii
growth. The wintr wvas severo on
shrubs and treos un accotant of the open
wintur xnunths followovd by Cold. But
June lias made up for ail the backwaxd-
ness of the spriung. Wuc coutil fot have
hiad a flnor growing nionth for grass. It
inay ]lave beLou raLlier .-ct fur sinalt
seL'ds. Tmero 'würe no spring frust-s ta
d'estroy bloozin or tenider vege,,ètables, so
that upon tic -tv'"tdc it promises to be a
fruitful season.

Agrieultural I)roduct, ais yotlkulow, lire
not very large iii Liis (Jounty. Luinber-
ing and flslîîniig lire the Mxost important
intdustrial purnSuitýs. Yct the fruits of the
carth, aire precious lîigli in price, and
have tlieir intest eveil in thjs Cotint.y.

Yours, &c.,
M. G. IIESIiy.

FROM A. C. A. DOANF. ESQ., BAItRINGTON.
Jjczrriii!itoit, Jan' 711h, 1874.

i)EAn Sin,-Your favor of Juno lOLli
is ait band. In refèrence ta the cropq,
the prospects are genurally considcred
favvrable. Oivng ta dia cold xea t lier in
April, the soWving of sceds ivas retardcd,
and it inay bue that soma of the crûpas -lre
a littie latebut inost sowyn vegetables are
Up and looking vigorous. Wc have hamd
abundant rains; wlîich have tcndcd ta
bring the grass forwaxd wxth unusual

rapidity. lThe probability is teu iay erop
xvill i>o vi.ry îhbuîîelj.t. Cumîals .îru luuk-
in«, well; potatoes are proinising.

Fruit tro"s have iiot blouîned so pro-
fuseiy lis iast year, yet suilliciejît to iiidi-
caîte a inediunîn yiel if nut injurvid.

On tho wîhole %we ste no rcason to
dloibt~ that the hopofuil anticipations of
furmiers wiil lie fuily rcaîlhed.

1 ani, dear sir,
Tour obedient servant,

A. C. A. Do.,ý.r

FROUM EJAMIN ZWICRFP, ESQI MA-
IIONE BAY, CO. LUNENBURG.

Di.Ait Sîîî,-I arn i receipt of yours
of the toîîth June, auil, iii reuly to your
request, ivill endeavor to give yon ut fuîll
a statement. of' the prospects uf tie crops
ini this Cotunty as I eau. 'J'le sprii-
carne very late. April w'as the Coldest
1 remember; the 13th I drove ivitlî
horse and sigafiftcen miles in the coun-
try oeor a very grood rond. Tite first of
'May WC liaîd 29 inches snow in soma
places iii the %voods, qnd te take a -lance
over the country 110w, you eain searcely
realize tie woliderful change wvbicî bias
talien place in se short a time. Titeo
prospects are vcry pronxisirîg. The IIay
crop is ail that tho F-armers coutl wisli,
viz., tic mppearance of a vcry good cr01).
The I>otaaoes camle Up ivell anid thrifty,
and somae Farniers are nemi beeing tiioni.
The Barley is likewvise loeking %voit,
wliwt there is very littie soiva. NVinter-
rye is very littUe soma hore, nui
have net heard cf its prospects. TIite
last two or three clays have been rainy,
auJ ne appearance of a change. It is
rather tee wet for lîoavy soit. Tite flariey
is apt te tairn yellow and growv tee ricli
and tender for tue avant cf more suit, aud
wiii lodge before it is well lieadcd eut.
Tite appie crop is promnsiug; but the
plunis ivill bc short, our trees Z>are dying,
tiiore is a black lump grows ont tic
branches and deforins themeit grolws very
rapidly, and kilts old and yoîîng without
distinction. I avisli saine of lic millier-
eus reaiders of your Journal coudgv
mne soma receipt for the cure, thcy iwoudiý
confer a great faveur oii %.hîumble Duteli-

mr. Most respectfmully, yours,
A3 ZWICEs.

.lalon. .Bay, .flnc 1iJ1t, 1874.

FRoiM CHAULES ALLT'!ON,. ESQ., REIIPT,
QUEENIS COUNTY.

Kempt, Queen's Co., ,Juizc 1 7M, 1874.
Dîa& it Stit,-I received yoxurs of the

10Odi inst., rcquesting me ta sond you a
statement of t.he prospects of die crops
ini tuis section of the Province, and I take
the carioat opperturîity of complying
with your request.

The scason up tu the lst May iras ex-
tremely backward, April belig more

litre a winter montli thuin ?îIarch. About
the lst May tho wveatiîer cliangedl for tic
better, and the irliole monitl %vas favor-
aible for f.arîig olieratotîs, and enabled,
tic fîrners tu get iii thecir ccops in geed
Ssoo. Ttttv, so, fuîr, lias beeîî favorable.
Tfice crops oi a!l kiiids soein te be comuîîg
up ivell. Grass aud grain look ývory
well. T1ite fruit trecs of a!! kuîîds ara
fui l of blossonts, anîd promise ain abunâ-
alnce of fruit. Sheuld tie ircather prove
favorable duriug the ensuing mentlî, ave
may safely prediet an abuunance of ail
kisids of creps.

Tours truly,
CHIARLES ALLISON.

FROM J. Mi. FBELeMAN, ESQ., PLEASANT

Pleustint River, June 181k, 187,,.
Pa.ua Sun,-Yoirs of the lOLli iiist.

lias only just coame to band, and if tiiis
is as long- reaching yent as yoiirs was i
comnug tO nie, it Will baxt.ly bo iii tinie.

ite prospect for a large liay crop lias
net becua se goed for several years ii tlîis
part of Queen's Couint.y. lFotatoes are
starting finely, and Lihe gains principally
raised bore, caLs,, barely and rye, arc
looking ire11. Fruits, judging front tuxe
bloasonis, wmiIl be of a fair yield. The
weaidier upoît the whole liais becii favour-
able for early piantiug, but latterly ive
have lîamd frequent rain, althoîîgl no
great rainfll at one Limie. Tfli aniail
field and gardcon seeds have Coame up1
qiekly. l'bc weatlier lias bcenî se f.îvur-
able for germinationî tlîat tliere, is no
comnplaiînt about poor seod made.

Tour Lriy,
J. NI. FnuuEMAN,

Sey. .3. A. Ag. S.

FRO31 DAVID AItCuBALD, RSQ., UI'J'EU
MUSQUODOBOIT

Upper.3lus juoclo&it, June 1017t, 1874.
DEAn Sun>--In aiIswer ta your faivor

of the 10tli iiist., 1 would beg te stato
respecting crop prospects in this iocality,
tiiat, ùi consequence of Lue lateness of
spriuig scasola, o.mts and barloy woe in
maîîy cases sowil lato, and tihe continua-
Lionî of cold vreather lias eaused these
crops te appear backward for the seasoît
of the year. Potatoes, .ihere îulanted
early on dry soil, look -Wall and promis-
ing. But the p>rincipal part of this crop
was plantedl laite, and ie nowv just comning
up ; exccptiuîg in Ioi and wct sela, the
pot.atoes plantcd have rottcdl in the
ground, and in somo instatîces, Lfarmers
are planting over a second tinie. Wrheat
wvitlî us is cultivated on a small, seae,
'Lut where cultivatedl looks extremely
wcll.

Huy is ourmest important, crop; itgives
promise o! a good yieid. The grass lands
loî.k uncommenly wehl for the s$=on.
The frequent showers during the latter
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part or -May axid tlîrouffh Julie upi tu the
prescit, have ceiffiked to illako present
îîpperaîces regardling the huy crop very
eiicournging inde'd.

Yuur hunmble servant,
DAVI D ARCu1u.ALu,

FROM J. S. M. JONES, JESQ., IVEY3IOUT11,
Co. IG1IY.

ileymouih, .Jane lfih, 187-1.

DIAn Szn-Il ar n urcccipt of yours
of tho lOth inst, Ilrespectlflg the crops
in this district," I amn happy te state tîat;
so fiar as it is posbible tojudgc nt this early
part of the se:îsoîî, crops arc looking very
favourable. The spriîîg %vas ]aie and
cold, but vcry dry, so that it eîîabied thc
frmers to geL their early crops in before
the June rains. Conscquently seeds
startcd irnaîeciately after the rain, anîd
ive have hand tirnely showers ail tiarougli
the montlî of June, iwhicli has forwardedd
tlier very rapidly. The liay crop lîow
looks very proinising, where it wo.s flot
winter-killed. Our sil, a larger portion
of it, is et a cloggy -nature, and very
xnuch subjected to iîeaving wvith the frost,
lience the roots of the grass throwîi
out aud exposed nincli to the, wcatlîer
die out. Undi(er-dmaiîi i id top-dressingr
ivill preveît, it, but I amn sorry to say, but
few of our farmers take dînt. precaution.
I neyer knew of a pieco of land welI cul-
tivate(l that would bo affected witlî dile
with tie winter-frosts. It iras so cold
nnà backirard ibtis spring, otir orchards
irere v'ery backward in bloorning, conse-
qucuUly they werc îîot hurt by theî frost
we geîîeràiy have on the fuil of the
moon iii Julie. So to ail appearatîce wre
xnay expect a good crop of fruit. Our
grazling grotind for Uic time of yeur is
vcry goo(l, cows generally are givingr a
gooci Ilow of rnilk, and have redluced the
price of butter froni 80c. to 25àc.

So 1 amn lîhppy to say (tlîanking hind
Providence) we have evcry reason to ex-
peot a good harvcst.

Yours Truly,
J. S. M OFs

FRONI JOHN DAKIN, ESQ., DIGItY.

.Digky, Junc 1911t, MS74,
DEAn Sin,-Yottrs of the 15thi inst.,

duly cime te lianri, iishîixg te know the
stato of the crolis in this Cituîîty.

Frorn mv own observations and cri-
quiries nmade, 1 amn able to report inost
favourahly. The hiay crop promises an
nbundant 'iId.Pctatoes look verv
fine. Qats and harley bave been grwing
rapidly silice the -varni wcathcr set. ini.
Extensive prepatations arm being mnade
for soiig buckwhcat aniI turnips-
whvleat net ranchi sown.

Apples, cheeries and pear trees have
'been loadtd with blossoiu, and promiise
a bouùitifful supply of fruit, the sinafler

fruit is sîîfféring front the ravages of tho
eurra.nt irorni.

Yours truly, &c.
J. l.%uix.

FROU THOMAS E. COItNING, ESQ., YAIi-
MOUTIJ.

11armozdl, iune _241h, 1874,.
DE.£a Snîi,-I axîî in rP.ctipt of yours

of lOth iîît, relative to Il prospects of
crops in this district," In reply I would.
afttr careful cIiqiXy, report as follow,-
vii.., fine growing weather. (.rops gener-
al ; lirosliucts very favorable. Grass-lu
blooxin, lookiîîg well with good bottoxn.
Good iIay crop xnay, with certainty, ho
îîredicted. l>otatoes are loi.king very
s;troii- and licarty. Grains of ail L-inds
)lave obained goodl stirt and art lookiîîg
well. Fruit-prospect fine - blossoins
in abundance. Yegetables-xîot very
tf'rward but looking well. Garden crops
gencuil - prospects favorable - beyond

Yours, &c.
liios. E CoRNiNG.

FRO'M COLIN CTHSIOLM, ESQ., 31ARYDALE,

AINTIGO]SISU1.

3farydale, Antigonislh, Junc 23, 1874.
DE.%R Sin,-Your enquiry as to the

prospects of the cropa in our district is
received, and in reply 1 bcg to) state,
that the prospects so far are favorable,
copions rains for the last ten days,
althîough, tie wentlier iras soniewilint cold
at tinie_, ]lave malle our grass rndows
look luxuriant, and assure an abunulaxt
lîay crop in the township of St. Andrews
as ircl as in the townîshipcfAtiois.

The continued wcvt'weathcr, hoivever, lis
te soine cetent preventeci a greater width
of grain frorn bcing snwn. 'Whîeat that
has been sown looks irell so farn A xnuch
larger breadth of irhat Las keen sown
luis year than usual, and of potatocs the
area plantcd. is injich greater than hast
yeir ; but fears are eîxtcrtsîircd, owing
in flie latD continued %ret wcathîer, thxat
snme of the potatoc.s puit down ]lave
rotted.-On the îvhole the prospects so
lar are encouraging.

Yours, &.
COLIN CîxîSHcux.

FROM D. McAR .QCAPE GEORGE,

Th'.&x Siit-ln rcply to yours con-
cerning flic prospects of crops in my dis-
trict, wo had cold N. East iifs for
the hast week, %hich have reL.ardcd thc
growUî1 et flie grassand unless the xnonthi
of July should bc a good groxving nionth,
the IIay iih bo beloir an averige. Ear]y
sown grain looks ivell. ]?otatoes arc
coxning ui st.rong nnd vigorous; and if irot
attectced %;ith the blight, ii ho a good

crop. But it (lepcîîds tipon the season. L:st
yeae wue hiad a litno Uppearance umail the
Au-uý-t stornx.

Yours Trîily,
D.%viiD hMNAin.

C'ape Gcorqc, Aine 18th, 1874.

FR03! JOHN 3McI.ENNAN., ESQ., MIDDLE
RIIVERI, CO. VICTORIA.

iMiddle River, 22nd June, 1871,.
DEân SiR,-In answer to your note of

the lUth inst., respectin- the state of the
crojîs in this district, it is hil for nie te,
forîx a dedinite opinion, as a chiange of
\veather im-ty sooit change thu appearatieu
or the crops, andt the pîrobpeets înay ex-
ceed our expectations. But at preselit,
anîd ta îîg froin appearaxîces, thiîigs
luuk very glooîny. Frani the mniiddle of

May p thebb first -wee~k in .Jie, the
auxpearance of the crops iras very pro-

niiixbut sixîce thex the continued rauîs
%iibl cold imsterhv îrindq, bave greatly re-
tarded the growtht of every kiîid of erap,
particularly those on iret lanîds. Grauin
looks irchl, but vegetation is reinarkably
slow.

Yours rerpcctfuilly,
JOIIN -McLxEsN.'%

FR03! GEORGE CAME[ROX, FSQ., GUYS-
1301:0.

Guzysdxro' Inlervale, 2-ilt .Tuie, 1874.
DL.%n Sîr,-In. reply to your csteeîned

favour of bhe lOth inst., requestiiîîg a
statoînent or thie prospects of the croîs in
tlîis dibtrict, 1 regret that I cannet report
favoumably of the presext appearamnce and
condition of the crops in tlîis locality-
Sn far the appecarance of the fields is not
encoiir.aging, and. the condition of the
crops is backward. This is owing to the
prevalence- of cold. -%reatler, and. the long
coniianict of coai Mortil easterir iids
silice the latter lpart of 'May. '%Ve ]lave
liad very- few irarni sinny dayr, andl xow,
at the tiînc of îriting, theýre is 21o indtica-
tion of wentier clcarxng unp or becoinng
-warmer. l)uring June tbere lis brýen
ain exe.ss of rnodure, hut hceîf, the othier
esseixtial of rapid growth, has bcen -sihy
iranting. Tirorthe growbh uf vrge-
tation bas been slow.

%Vith regard te potateSc, 1 hanve bken
infornied thxat, ln sine itthece, i
.sted has rotted ln the groniiîlll, and lais
criop, iii sîich localitics, ivili resuit ina
partial faiihurc-. Gener.ally spcakting,
potators are only makldng anl appearaxiice
above. Grain is poor.

11ay, xvhich. is of nîost iniporkince to
tlîî' farnera, in thxis district. is, in radiier
bttter condition than the othier m-ips.

Friîit-tres look ivell and mnde a faixr
show aI o blossuis , and ci cx those thiat
wcr partly iupset bhy the grnat gale of
August hast, do nat appear to have bccn
injiircd, for I notice that in many cases,
they have 'blossonmed*full
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ii respect to the prospects and

7 rbable yield of the crops it je too soon
%venture an opinion. In this country

tu i xuost of the groivth takes place iii
July, and the farîîxcrs are hopeful in re-
gard to tho wvcather in that xnonth.
~'Warin wcat.her and rL.-fresling showers in
July iiay yet cause the products of the
field to bc large ; and the farmers iayt
find thut they have n ample return for
tlîuir labors, and that they have cause
for gratitude and tliankfulness.

1 think the brezth o! land plantcd ana
8own is fully equal to that of lat year.
The weather during the first part of seed-
tiine was dry, and, therefore, favourable
fur fatiînumg operations, so that the extent
(fo! s planted and sown is fully up) to
au average.

Yottrs very trnty,

PROM HENRY DAVENPORT, MSQ., SYDNEY,
C. B.

Ashby, l9th Juire, 1874
My' DE.&n Sin,-Qur present prospects

are very glooiiy--%Yith Uthe exception o!
somz 10 or 14 days in May, -%we have had
notldng but cola and iret. Everysecond
or third day %vork is delayed by rain-m
xnany places ploughing is not finishied.
Thero cannot be, 1 think, the usual ex-
tent of acemago under crop, and what has
been soivn in the low %,et eolis has been
injured. Grass lande teok wvell, and the
hay crop 'will bo rnost likely, at least, an
average. For the rest, I can say noth-
ing, it looks unpromnising, the hurricane
of last August dc.stroycd nxany cf our
orchards, and fruits 'wil bce scarce. Lust
night ire had another heavy bloiv, 'mith
inin, îvhichi bas donc much furthcr
dainage. Unless a very grcat change ioon.
takze place, farnxing thIs ycar will bie a
poor affair.

Iamn,&c
IL DAVENPORT.

FIÈOI M. McRAE. ESQ., ST. PETER'S,
CQUNTY OF RICHiMOND.

The oldest inhabitant does not remem-
ber to have seen crops gencrafl more
backward than this spring. The iveather
lias becîx wet and cold, and still con-
tinues so.

ML mcr-ý.n.
.June 17, 1874.

Ineports of Agri.. SociÉties.

YARMýNOlUTi{ COUNTY AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY.

Ceunir 1{orsn, Yarmnouth,l
Tucsday, Dmc 2,1873.

Annual £Meeting--V c-President, L.
E. Baker, en the Chair.

Report of omfccrs- ana Directors, wit.h

Trcostircr's account, submkited, slîowing
reccipts for the year S731.71, disburse-
moents; S864.41, Govertiment grant for
1873 yet te ho rcceived. Probable
balance to credit of Society $1 17.30.

While the expenditure falle short o!
1872, the reccipts, the truc criterion of
prosperity, compare favorably viîh pre-
vious years. At the comnienceinent o!
1872, the respectable balance of S439-81,
ivas to the credit of the Society, which,
with ail other available fuands, was ex-
pended (S1029.87) in the purchase of
Stock importcdl by the Central B3oard.
Owing to the large losn on the resale of
such Stock te members of the Society,
thîe îvhole o! Goveriaent grant ias
srwallowed up, aud the beginiin- of thc
year fouud thc Society wii a deticit.

Thle importations oif Stock, &c., for the
ycar, have therefore, of îîecessity, beemi lim-
ited. but the Society has, boivever, been
enabled te hold the iisual annual Exliibi-
tien, with an extension of Premiumn Lint,
and to commence the ensuing year with a
respectable balance as a unucleus for fu-
ture importationîs. The animais sa pur.
chased atid imported bave generally given
0ood Satisfaction.

The Crops for the year were on Uhc
vvhale below an average. I1,ay, in parti-
cular, nlot more thon a t.hrce-fourths yield,
but of excellent quality snd saved in good
condition. Grain, an aver.-,ge, but little
sown. Fruit above au average. Vegeta-
bien auid Roois sufferea largcly from thc
drouglit of the early part of the season,
but the fine rains of September greatly
improved t.heir condition, aud an ordinary
crop ws produced.

The comsummation of the proposed in-
corporation of the Society and tho pur-
chaseof lands,it is lioped, wil place the Se-
ciety in a position snch as te render fi-
ture exhibitions self-supporting, and Uxus
coable the current fonds te bc appropri-
ated more ]argely te other purposes.
Much lias been acconmplisbed but iuch
more romains. Mhe future succcss o! the
Society in mith the &îcmbers It is for
them, se say wvhether theyare content withl
thc preseut growth, or wrhet.her, wit.h their
influence aud means, tJmcy wilI make the
Society more than a succs.

INumber of Mermbers for 1874 te date,
fifty. .Amount subscibcd, 5162.50.

Comiuce appointedl te confer with
Yarmouth Tow~nshmip Agricultural Society,
relative te union, reports that such So-
cict.y, aft.cr dclibcratiox, timouglit, it better,
for thc present, te remnain as tlmey wec
aud flot unite with this Socie.y.

Comnitcca on lucorportion reported
progress.

Voted-That this Society contribute
the suai of $500 towards the Provincial
Exhibition of 1874.

Officers clected -Char]es E. Brown,
]President; L. E. flaker, Vice-Fresident;
Thos. B. Corning, Socrctary and Treasur-

er; t.. C. Robbins, Gco. B3. Donne, Geo.
S. Brown, B. E. Archibald and Henry
I3urrell, Directore.

Geo. S. B3rowvn, nominated Candidate
to Central B.oard.

Tues. E. CoRNi.iG, Sec'y.

ThoS. E. Corning, 2'rmasrer, ir accoune wit.
(t. Yarrnouth Co. .Agriculturai &Sctet.y.

1S73. * DR.
Jany. - To Cash ION. S. Journals

at 40 ts .............. $8 300
Fei 4.-To Grant from Gov't for

1872..................20000O
Oct 1- e Cash Sow, Yorkshire 5000O

t2.- te «, winnowingMili 24 GO
66 .& à& de Admission lces

to Exhibition ......... 7621
Nov et te " ]3oaxPis-chcs.

York..................17 00
44444411 Cutter ........ 1300U

"930.-" Sub List Alembera
1873 .................. 344 M'

et 44 .. Exhibitors ..... 300 731 71
Balance carried down ... 132 70

$Q864 41
1872. Ca.
Dot 3.-13y balperze, <C.E.B.)

rend . ..........2=3 65
1873.
Jany. te 10 N. S. Journal,, 40

cents .................. 400
Oct 1 et Cash Sow... ......... 5W00

2 te te Winnowing MiII 24 OU
'1 le Exhibition Expenses, riz.

16 Mcmo. Books a 6
1 do lot ........... 106

Court House Keeper, 200O
Door Xceper ........ 1 0
Police Constable_.20U
4 doal150, 6 00,

LaborGO............ 660
Une of Grounds.....25 00
BiUs M1aterial, IL M.

& Co ............... 16 23
Bill Matexia.lt, IV.

H.T .............. 267
Nov 5 By Cash Prems Ei.

hibition........... 3%675
-_ 453 S

di etBoar rig 17 OD, Hay
Cutter 13,00.............. 30 OU

830 di Sc=rtaty's amcunt, &c- 67 20eS 4A. Laarion, Pzinting
Bill, 1873.................21 75

- S64 41
1873.
Dca 2.-]y bal bxought doin-n.... $132 70

Go"t Grant, 18-13, to, bc received.

Court House, Yarmoufdk,
IVcdncsdlay, May 6; 1874f

QUATThLY MEEET1NO. - PrCSident-
Charles E Browrn, in the chair. Minutes
of the list Quarterly Meceting, and of
business transactions ini the interixa, rend
and approved.

Nuxnber of niembers for 1874 to date,
56. Arnount subscribed, $175.00.

l,"eetd-That of Potatoes iînported-
E [xtra L. rly Vermont, flrownel's feanty,
Compton Surprise-uid rernaining un-
sold, the President put out te xncxnbcrs
on such terms as hc secs fit, to bo grown
for the benefit of the Society.

Voe<d-That the Annutal Exhibition
of the Society bc held on Thursday, tho
first day of October ncxt.

Voied-That the aura of $500.00 bo
appropriated to the purposes of Eýzhibi-
tion.
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Voted.-That tho President, Secretary
and Henry Btirrili bu a Coinmitteu to
preparo ]?remiurn List, and also to nomi-
Rate Cominittees fur Exhibition.

Premium. liet Provincial Exhibition,
to bc hield at Hlalifax, Octobor 5, 6, 7, 8,
9 and 10, and also Circular of Central
B3oard reative thereto, subinittcd. to nmeet-
iiîg.

Merabers and. otier.s iintendicîg to coi-
pote at County Exhibition, are remnindcd.
that provision ivil1 be inado fur for%%ward-
iiîg articles, &c., to Halifacx Provincial
Exhibition-per «-M A. Starr," 'wlose

regular sailing day, Friday, is the day
following timte fixed for County Ex~hibi-
tion. Opportunity -%ill thus ho afforded
of competing at both Lixhibitions.

Meeting adjourned.
THOS. E. CoRNxINO, Secy.

1NEW.PORT AG1UCULTtJRAL SOCY.

-At tho annual meeting of the Newport
Agricultumil Society, held nt Newpert, on
the 2nd De., 1873, the Secretary prû-~
sented. the followiug report:

Dit.
Balance due Dîrectors from last year. SIOSI815G0
Keep cf animal&s....... ............... 30 00

$135 003
Cil.

13y cash reccived from Govcrnuet ...... $42 00
Subscriptions froîn nierbers............. b5 00

FA7 (0
Balance due Directors .......... $38 00

The Society lias the folloiving stock on
band: Two Grade Durhamn Bnlls, cost
$165.

Our crops for the season, viz. : Hay an
average one. Oats fair. ]3arley good.
WVhcat good-breadlth sown small. Roots
above the average. ].otatoes yield largo,
rioma kinds not keeping well in cellars.

Offcers of thoe Society for the erisuing
yeax are as folw -rsJames Rloss;
Vice .Pre., Samuel Chambers; Sec. and
2'rea&, EDwiard .Aflison ; Directors, Chas.
Cochran, John Chambers, John Wallace,
John 1'. Miller, Johin Sprott.

JÂMLS ROSS, .PMe
EnWD. ALUàSn, ,Secy..

MUTUAL ]3ENEFIT AGRICULTUR-
AL SOCIETY OF ]3ROOMFELD,

PLEASANT RIVER, QUEENS
COUJNIY.

f
]REPORT OF SECR=AUÂY.

Tie seeds ordered, by the Society werc
procured and disposcd of te tiremnexbers.

With one of the ]3ulls the owner bu-
came diss-atislied, and at thre Quartcrly
meeting ini September a resolution wa
passed, reln. sing the keepers front their ob-
ligation tokIeep hira longer. Wnant o!pat-
zonage seemed te o thile principal obstacle.
.A Commtittc from your Society failcd to
cifect anything in uniting with the other

S ocieties in the County to commaence an
exhibition. The Societica flirds ivere
niostly spenft ini the purchtte of bulls.

Statuof furnds as fo.llowixîg:
On hand lest quarterly meting........ $ 25.17
blembora subscriptiong ............ ..... 44.00
Provincial grat...........................&00
scede sold...... ...................... .... 0.54
Ball, sold................................... 5.25

raid Bu.,s andl expeases ...............
Sceds and Fruit, &c ...................
lient of Hll ..... ........................
1 bondIe pa or and ~,stuge ......... ..
Interest ont $80, paidY ..................
Salary cf Secretary.....................
Balance ini Treasurer'a liands ..........

AYLESFORL)

S142.96

34.0G8
2.00
0.20
0.78

10.00
1.36

$142.96

AGRICULTURIAL 50-
CiEIY.

Decernibcr 2Ond, 1878.
Agricultural meeting h"leld at Dampsey

Corner School Ilouse, Johnson E. Pater-
son, &sq., in the chair. The Direetors ru-
port the Financial State of the Society
as follois:

Receipts and Dishursemnents
Cash reccived ............................. .. 20
Expencliture, as ricur as 1 cari conte at it 222.20

The folloiving gentlemen ivere clccted
for thre ensuing year:

President, Johunson E. Pattcrson, Esq;
Secrctary and 'freasurer, F. A. Ye.
Maison; Direclors, Samuel J3owlby, John
Parker, Eugene Fitch, James IPatterson,
Samuel i3ttfridge.

Vie estimate of Crops in the vicinity
liq follows :

Ray crop variable, Yery good on soente
souls, and quito poor on others. Potato
crop extra, Grain good, Turnips fair,
Apples extremely ]ight. We bave
frequent calls front varions quarters for
our good stock.

Lconard Fitch, Esq., -was nominated
as a propci person for a xnember for the
Cexntral B3oard.

F. A. lMcMMIfoN, Sccretary.

RE PORT 0F TuLE CLARE AGRI-
CULTUJRAL SOCIETY FOR THE

YE!aU 1873.

Cash on anùfroin former ycffl...$61-40
Proiincial Grant for tbco year 1872, 4.1.10
Other Services.................... 8&20
Subsciiption for 1573.............. 41.002370

rxrrEDr!D.
For farzning inpleinents und seed3,1$210.50

- Freight ........................ 3.68
44 secret.sry S,ýary.............. 4.W2227

Cash ou band....................145=7

The Clarle Agriculture Society held its
animal meeting 0o1 the flrst Tuesday of'
Deceubier, as the Latw dir-cts, -%vhen it
was resolved that Ten Dollars ho sub-
scribed to the funds of the Provincial
Exhibition, te 'bc taken out of rhe Pro-
-vincial allowanee for thse yeor l87L- As

this society is not very numerous, they
thou'glt that they could not afford a
larger suni to the funid8. Johin Dakin,
Esq., Nvas nominated a nemiber of the
Central B3oard of Agriculture.

Tihe copjs in this district were beloiv
ait average', hay beiing very lighit, and
in nîany places flot more than lîalf a,
crop, oats nîitdling, and very littlo
of aLlier grain was, sowf. 1Potatoes
w'ere considL*rably rotten ini nany places,
%liilst in others tliey wverc sound anl good.
Rout erops yiuded a fair average.

A. M. CoMni&U,
Sec. of C. A4. S.

Dec. 2Otli, 1878.

THE AYIZUAL EXHIBITIOX 0F
THE F11UIT GIiOWFIS' ASSOCIA-
TION INTERNATIONAL SHOW
SOCI Z= 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

To bc held at llVolfville, on IWednesday
and Tktursday, Septernler 16111 andi
17/k, 1874.

LibS? 0? ICIZES.

Collectior's:
Largcst and best Collection of~ Fruits in Ses-

son. grown by the Exhibitor, not leus
than Mxi speciinens of ecd sort, lcgibly
narn ....................... ... $10 OO

2nd do do......... 800
I.argcst and best collection of Apples in Sea-

soit grown by Exhibitor, flot lesa than
six speimens of each sort.carcfully
nsîned..... .......... ... ....... 0

2ud do do......... 500
Zrd do do ......... 30Ou

Largcst and bcst collection of Peurs in Ses-
son growu btif Exhilitor, flot ]ma pioin
ix spcirnens of ench sort, carclully

naint.................(0
2nd do do.....0
ard do do........ 300

Largest and best collection of Plums, Mrwn
bv Exliibitor, flot las than, 12 apecumens
Of~ caci lot, carefully named........... 5 0

2.d do do........ 409
ffd do do...300

Làtrgest ana btst collection of Gardon Vege.
tables, groivu by Exhibitor, tnt lma thia
six qpe rnens of cadi sort....... .... s o0

2ud do do ........ 4 00
ara do do...3 (J
ich do do........ 200

.APPLE%
Best doz. Sapas cf WVino.......

Sud do do........
3rd do do ................

Best dos. lIed ..àstractias................
Ond do do ................
3rd do do.................
Best doz. Early Liurvest........ .....

3r1 do lo ................
Best doz. Transparent. Moscow ..........

Sud do do.................
Zrd do do ......... .......

Besi dor. Williams, Early .............
Sud do . do ................
ira do do ................
Bles do. arly Bough ...............
2ud do do.................
3rd do do ................

Besi. dos. liochesa ot Oldenburg..... ....
2ud do do ................
ard do do ................

B-et do%. Chenango Scra'ibcrry ....... ..
Sund do do.................
3rd do do.................

Best doz. Striped Gilliflowcr ............
2ud do do ................
ai1 do do.......... ......

0 75
0 tu
0 25
e lZi
0150
025
O075
O bil
0 25
0i75
0 b0
0 25
O073
05su
025
0 75
0 to
o 25
e .s
05s0
025
0 75
050
025
O 75
053
025
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Best der- Porter .. .................... SO 75
'Ind dIo ......................... 0 DO
ard do ... ............ ......... 025

Best lioz. (iravenstein .................. O0 75
2lig do ........................ O0 50
3rd do ... ..................... 025

13c.' liez. St. Lawrence..................O0 75
2nd do ,........................0 50

rt! dIo ........................ 0 25
Be't (lez. Munson Sw'eet............ .. 0 7b

2id (Io d1o..................n 0 o
3rdl do do .................. O0 25

Best loz Etitperor Alexander ............. 0 -5
2sil do do .................. O 0
3td do (1 ................. O0 25

lk-st liez. Sutton's Irariv ................. O 0 Z
44 Call0an'a Early ................ O0 75
94 lawley............. 75

For ilev anti otlier ;ort; Wt te «dbposal of
Counicil...........................$S5 0G

CRAIBSI SAY OSEm QVAltw.

Besqt Dish Transcendent................. 0 50
2nd do ....................... 025

Best Dish llv>ip........................O 0
20d ado.. .......... ........... (j25

Best Redt Siberian..... ................ O 0W
2nd do....................... 025

13e.t Disli Yellow Sibcrian ............. 50
2nd do (Io................::0 25

For new and otiter sorts nt the disposai of
Coulicil .......................... $2 00

PEAiRS.

Best doz. Marla or Curran ............ Si OG
211(1 do do ......... ..... O0 75
Srd do do .. ........... . 050

Bc2t doz. Bartlett................... 1 00
2ntl do................... . 0 75
ard do ...................... 0 0

Best doz. flurbidge .................... 1 Onl
12nd do............... ..... 075
3rd do.... ................ : 0 50

l3est doz. Great Britain .................. I 1ou
2nd do ...................... 075
Srd do...................... 050

BesI. doz. Flemis'h Beauty................ 1 00
2ncl do................. ..... 075
srd do ...................... 050

Best doz. Osband's Surmmer .............. 0 75
2nd do.............. ..... 0 50

I3est doz. Summer Bell...............O 75
2nd do ..................... 0 50

Lest due Skinlms or Spice........... O 75
2nd do.................. 0 Î0

Leat <lez Rostiezer................ 0 75
2îîd do ........... 0 b

Bcst <lez. Frederick 0fWrebr . 75
20îd do...... ............... 050

flest dez. Brown Beurre.................n0 75
2nd do...................... n 50

ficat Englieh Jargonelle.................O0 75
21ld do......................O 0

Iest doz. Beurre B3o.w .... ............. i 1Q0
For ncw and other sorts at te disposai of

Couuicil........................... $5 00

PLUMS.

Best Plate Kectarine,...................O0 75
2iîd do ..................... O t)
Bed do ..................... 025

Ilcst Piate Imperial Gage ................ O0 75
2ud do ..................... 050
3rd . do................... '-025

flest Plate Princes Yellowr, or Flushing Gagc 0 75
2nd (Io ......... ............... 0 t0
3ed do ...................... 0251

Best Plate Green Gage ................. O0 75
Saci do ......... ... ....... cZed (Io...........025

Beýt Plate Drap d'Or ................... O0 75
2nd do ...................... 050
Zrd do.............. ........ 025

l'est Paeasngo............... .. O0 75
2nd do......................0 bu
3rd do ..................... 025

fIesi, Plate Prince of Wales ............... O0 765
2nd do............... ....... 0 b)
3rd (Io......................0 !25

flct Plate Smim's Orleans ............... O0 75
2td do ................. ..... O0 50

Zed do.......... ........... 025
fBeýt Plate SharWEmperor .............. 075

2ad n o, ................. . 050
ted do...................... 025

Ilcat Plate Riene Clauti do Bavay or Bava9's
Green Gage ............... .... .. 30 75

2lnd do ................... .. O0 50
ard do ..... ................ 025

Bocst P>lato Lomibard.. .................. O 075
'2îît1 do....................... 0 50
Srd du................... 075

I3est Plate Jefferson.................. O0 25
2ndc do ..................... O 0
SrI dlu......... .......... O0 25

Ilest Plate Coe's Golden Drop............ 75
12nl *jO............. 50
Srtl doe.................02b

B.t Plate MlcTuuiglian .............. 75
281 la10....................O 0

:trd (Io.....................O0 25
Best Plate Lawvreiice Favorite ............. O0 75

2nd (Io..................... 050
3rtd do ..................... 0 25

Beqt Plate Itayale de Toum ............... O 0
2n2d (1 o .................... 0 25

De.sV7llatc Orleans ............ .... ..... O 0
2nd do .................. 0 25

flest Plate Duitncs i;urp!e ............. 50
2nib do................... 0 25

Best Plate Impe-rial Violette............O0 50
2nd do ..................... 025

Best Plate Red! Gageo....................O0 50
2ntl do ..................... 0 25

BcsRt Plate B3lue Imperatrice .......... 0 50
2nd do................. 025

llest Plate Yelbow Egg or Magnum Iionum. 0 50
12nd do........... .......... 025

Beýst Plate Dam.%on ....... .......... *.....O 50
2ncI do.................. ... 01125

Best Plate Siwcet lVatcr................. 0 50
2nd do ..... ............... 0il25

Best Plate Large B3lue ................. O 
2nd do ..................... 0 25

For îîcw anti otîter sorts at the disposai cf
Couneil .......................... 6 04of

OTIIER STONE FRUITS.
Bu.t Disli Peachies atthe dimposaI cf

Nectanne, ntIoocu..$8O
" Apricots,;uni...S80

GRAPES.
flestDlsh -at the dispoeaI cf Council .. $5 ('0

TWIATOES.
Beat anà largest collections, truc tela ntes

and carefully label led, six. of faach .. E$3 00
2nd do............ ........ 200
Srcl do......... ........... 100

Best doz. Canada Victor................O 050
2ad do......... ............. 025

Best doz. General Glat................. 050
2Ind do...................... 025

esatdoz. Trapt y ................ ..... 050
2nd do.................. 025

Bcst doz. .Arlingtor................O 050
2nd do...................... 025

Beat doz. any other sort................ .O 50
2nd do.*..................... 025

MELONS.
flest.Musk Melon ..................... **0 75

2nd do.....................osu b
3ed du ....... .............. 025

Bast Pister Melon ........ .......... 075
2nd do................. ... 050
Zrd do...................... 025

Best Braco
2nd
?,rd

CUCUMBERS.
(green)...... :.............

do................ ...
do ...............

SQUASHIES.
Dest collection c i f Suimuner anti Autunrn,-.

oue qpcinien cf £cd sort .......... $ S(4n
2nd do.................... 1 0
Srtl do .................... 100

ORNAbIlE\T.iL PLANTS AND FLOWEIIS.

ror rLAM

Best Stand cf MiXeti Plants ....... ..... $ 300
2n i duo..................... 200
Zrd do................... 1 t
4th do................... * :1 00

Beat 'Threc Zonai Geraniuni; distinct varie-
tie.i in bloum ...................... 1 00

20d do...................... 075
31d ido.............. :....... 05W

Bcst thrc Tri Zonai Geraniums, do do ... si 0O
20d do do do ... O 73
Srd do do du ... 0 50

Ilest thrco Double Geranitini, do do... 1 (J0
i211d du do do ... 0 75
_3rd do do du... 0 à0

Best flircc Fuchîias distinct Gcraniumns:.. 1 00
2uid do do do. .. 0 75
3ed do do (Io.. : 0 50

iBeiýt Specifilcn lant, afly sort, (<lut a. varie-
aited! or Foliage Pllanit) iii bloons.... SI 75

do .d..................... 0 to
do ..do.................... 0 2

Jlest Specimnen Variegateti or Foliage Plant. 0 75
211(t do ..................... 0 50
UIrd do ...... ............... oui.s

CL'T MILOOSlS.
Iiest display of Cut Flowers............. 32 00

2nd do......................1 50
dIrd dIo. ...... ............. 100
4tla duo..................... 050

Be-%tîair Parler Biouquets (in vase)......... 0 7.5
2nd do ........ .......... 050
3rd do................... 025

Best air Iland Bouquets ..... .......... (J 7 5
21î do ..................... 050
3rd do ..................... 025

SPECIALL PIZES.
Dy X ritiENsD.

Best Seeduing Geraniums,originated byexchi-
Ijitor........ .... ................ S2 00

2nd deo..................... 1 0
3rd do ..................... 100
4th do........ .............. 0 0

DY A 21OIIT!CVLT[iiUsT.
Best Tlirec Pots of Cockscombs ............ $1 50

2nti dûo..................... 100
lT rir SF.CRV.TAftY.

Deat Iiangîng% Baskt,-tho plants ta have
beangu Going in tbem ut least iliree
weeks ........................... $81 50

2ad do ..................... 100
BY J. W. D!OELOW, ESQ.

For the bcst arraantcd Basket of Floivers nlot
mort Uau 20 mnches la diatneter ... 2 00

2nd do...................... 1 5
art do ..................... 100

40:h do ..................... 0530

REGULATIONS, CONDITIONS, &.

IsL.-Ali Fruit and veget;ables andi
Cut i3looins muust be groivii by the Ex-
hibitor, and ail Plant8 mnust be owned by
the, L-xlibitor' for ut 'icust thrce mnonths
previous to the Exhibition. Âny known
brech uf this rule Nviii debar the E\hibi-
tor from rcceivinfg any Prize wvhatever,
nt this, or any future exhibition of tbis
Assbociation.

211(I-Competitioii will bc open to
persons fromn ail parts of the Province on
the following, Teris :-Ev'ery pers3on[fo
a ineiuber of the Association] to pay OiNE

Do Aton echd Collection of Fruit or
Vegetables, and TE,, CNTS On eaehl
flozen, or other entry, of Fruit or Veget
ables, but not to e.\cccd one Dollar
i» the wliole for sueli Iast mentioned
entries.

3rd.-The Council givo notice that
sizo is not the only qu.tlity that m~ itlilie
regarded by tho Jtidges3 in awarding
Preiniims ; Flruîits and Vegetables mutst
be perfect iii forin, truc to lnanie, and freo
from defects and blnuishes; colouring
und f ortu of fruits arc regardeti more thau
size oniy.

4th.-AII articles for exhibition sliould
bc on the ground the aftcrnoon of tho
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150th Sept. Flowers and Cnit ]3l0o11s
will bo rcoived up) to 10 o'elock A. M.,
on the i 6thj after wvhicli positively
xîothilig wvilI be received.

àtlt.-Friuit and other Articles for Ex-
hibitien, sent; to the carc of tho Secre-

trat Wcliville, and properly labelled
aud naniec, ivill ho received and arnin-
frcd, and exhihited bv the (2onil, and
cvery care will ho taken to show -sueli
articles to the best advantagle; the freighit
mnust ho Prc.paid on ail pareis sent, and
the Association wvill undertakie te rc-pack,
dlirect, and send tu the Station ail articles
so sent.

th.-AII persons -wishing to becoîne
meembers of the Association inust send ini
their nmes to the Secretary, with the
1±c for nicqnbo'rsliip ($2> and ail niexubers
Nvhoc have itot paid their aunual (lues,
mnust do so on or hefore the lirist aay of
the Exhibition in order to enititie theni tu
the privilc'ge of nxeîbers thereat.

7th-Any pesons wisliing space ?-e
exhibit articles not called for in the fore-_
going List, inust address the Secrctary at
least ten days previeus te the Exhibit-on,
stating nature of the eNhibit and space,
required. The Secretary particu]arly re-
quests that intending c.ompetitors for
Collections of Fruit, Veg,-etables and
Plants, will inakze their entrics by letter
to bis address, Port Willianis, one ivek
prcvions te the E xhibition, so that ample
space mnay ba securcd.

8th -The Exhibition will- open at
one o'clck, P. M., on the first day, and
close nt 6 P.M.L ; openi at 10 A. IN., the
second day, and close at 3 P. 'M.

9thl.-Dozens of Apples and Pears for
corapetition wvill be cxhibied as usunI
on1 the taibles; buit collections anda ail
other Fruits niiist ba exhibited on plates
or dishies, ivhich, if possible, had hetter
ail bc ivhite. A dishi of Penches, Necta-
rines, or Apricots tu consist; of not lem
than three fruits ;a disli of Grapesq, not
less titan t.wo bunchoes ; a di-sh of 1luns,
of twclvc fruits.

SSpecial Railivay Arr-znegnients
wiil ha made, cf whiclî due notice '%ill
he given.

]iy Order of the Council,
C. C. H,%3xiLOx, .Prcsidcnit.
IL NV. STAr&n, 2&creiary.

RELATIVE OAU F cAxi rLE-,
BOXIMANURE-AND, FAPRM-YARD
MNANU.RL.

Having been, infurmed that, araong-st
tIre minor contributions inivited for the
journal of the societky, any analysis of
nmatters with ivhich fariners have tu de-al
-%vould be acceptable, I send thrùe analy-
ses cf xnanures which 1 havne liad inade at
various tixnes by Professer Way and Dr.
Voel eker. Nos. 1 and 2 were maa soe
vcars ago.

No. i izi a comparative analysis I wias
desirolis of obtaining to test thé, relative
valutet cf farm-?/ard iuanure and inanuire
froin thec fý(itIc-boxex. My objeet having
been a fatir coniparison cf the value, cf
inanure niade under xxcarly similar cir-
cuntstaiices in~ other resp)ects, I obtained
a sauile cf inanure front ant open. yardl
ini whichi alnais wcro being tiîtteud,
rather tIret froin a lucro stock,-y.trd for
voung- beasts; and the other saniple wvas
ttlkeni froui ly boxes.

No. 2 is an analysis cf n amnpleocf
minaure talonî front 11ny boxes, mande nt
a subsequent period by Professer Way.
Tite sinali proportion cf ready.formned
ammnonma ivould operate unfavorably on
the minds cf faraers vhxo have yet te
leara tixat snonia is tho resuit cf fer-
mentation and decomposition, the prevcu-
tion of -%vliedh is a main objeet cf thr. box
sybtemn cf fcig

No. 3 is analysis, muade by Dr. Voeloh-er,
cf ianurc tak-en at another peniod, soon
aiter it land been rcxnoved frout tho, sanie
boxes, andimcaped. Ibose .vite have nt
pre-viously inspee titis systcmn cf fecd-
ing, and have bad an opportunity cf sec-
ing ant one montent the boxes fult cf the

accmuation cf Seula thwe or four mnonths
nmanure, invariahiy express tiir surprise
at the Sweetncss cf thc range cf build-
ings; andi, ini a few minutes afterivards,
on sctting the forks te ;verk te empty the
boxes, stili greater surprise at the aliiiest
instaittancous evelutien cf valatilo -ases
on the admission cf air te Uhe dense corn-
pound beiow.
Ne. o.4auj f B8ox ?aanure and Yard Ma-

nm. By Professer Wany.
Box Fana yard

Mlanure. M1anure.
Water, per cent............7L4 718
100 prs dried at 75 te So

Fahr. gave or amnloniu.. 2.73 1.7
Matters solubheoin water, or-

ganic andi inorganie ... 10.7 4.6
Which left on incincration a

tixeti residule of .......... 18 2.78.
Thtis fixeci residue conssteti of-
Silica ........................ Net determineti.
Phosphorie acid ............. 0.30 0.26
Alkalies, jotashand soda.... 2.00 0.80

For the sakze cf bhowin - at a <,lance the,
difference hetiçcen thu two iuantires, the
results are give. under another arrana-
muent, as follows :

Boxr Farn yard
.Marre. Muxure.

Watrpe cnt......71.4 71.8
100 art dred t t So Fah.

inonia ................... 2.3 1.7
Organic. mtatter reinoyable

by watte...............6.42 I.8
Inorganie <le. consisting of-

1>hosplioricacid ...... .. 0.30 0.2
Jdkalies .................... 2.00 0.80
Silica, a considerable quan-

tity, net tictermined .Lime andi Silica
Mime, a trace................ Net detennined.
Xà. 2.-Ànaitis of .Box Ma irc front C. .Law-

w3c, Bes<. 13y Professor Way.
100 parts ef the matre containcti-

M ater ............................ 7233
Or-ganie matcer................... 21.,'0
M1inerai matter or ash............ 5.87

100.00

nÂI aproiative esqtimation wvas mnade
o § berlto etween the s;trw and tho

reai diiug, (lotît heing dry> and the result
,%vas as follows:

Per cent.
Staw ............. ................ 41
Dong ........................... 59

T1he folloNwiig is the analysis cf the

A4sk of Jiox Manure.

Soluble Silica...................... 27.90
llioslsIiorie acjd.......... ........ 5.11

SUlurie acid ..................... 1.11
Carboujo( ilnl acid..................... 0.95

ine............................... 14.41
lagiiosia........................... 2.401
I>troxyd of irou and alumina.....7.81
1'otash ...................... 1I170
Soda............................... 2.05
Cioride of potassium............ Nunc
Chloride of sodium................ 3.82
Sand andi cay ..................... 21.80

99.15

Ex.ýaiiiined for nitrogen, the inanure

lst experinicnt ... 0.47) per cent on the mnan-
~2c extpeiment. ....0.45 ~.ure in its natural
Men ........... 0.46> state.

This last (0.46) would eventually pro-
duce 0.56 per cent cf amnionia.

The ainulonia actunlly existing as sucli
in the nianure was foulid te .02 lier cent.

'.ite following ill hco the ingrtdients
of 100 parts cf thc manrurc

WaVter ............................ 72.&W0
OJrga matter................... 21M80
Silica .............................. 6M7
l'hosho.ic acid. ............. 2

ulhrcacid .................... W5
Lini .............................. .8.5
Magiiesia ......................... .140
1'crexyd of iras andi alumnina..... 458
rotash .......................... .692
Soda ............. ................. 120
Chloride of potassium ........... Nono
Cliloiide cf sodium .......... ..... 224
Sandi andi day..................... 1.2î9
Carbonic acid..................... .... 5

99.044
à "itrogen in the original mater. .460
Equal to.anmmenia................. ZiW

The .sand and clay, althouglh ini large
Proportion iii the ash, ocxdy uxist te the
extent of 1.4 per cent in the manure
itself, Vie way in which this impurity
is introduced will need ne explanation.

A strikina fact is the sinail portion of
ready-formnedl ninninia, in the, nanure,
only twvo parts of 56 bcing in that con-
dition. Tihis circunistance xnay bo takel
as conclusive evidence cf the very sinll
e-tent te which fermentation cf the mua-
teril proceeds in wcll-constructed boxe.
No. S.-Analysis of sanple of manure from Jfv:

.Laicrejice. .By Professr Voclckcr.
Natural. Dry.
Per cent. F-et cent.

'Miter.................... '6 .......
*Organic matter ......... 26.ý $0 n2318

Ash ...................... (,.5 062
ýýatUrn. Dry.
Per cent. Per cent.

Ccntainiaf.-
Insluble silicious mater .. 1.706
Phosphates................ 2.313

Equal te phosphoric acici.. .iLUOI

5.515
7.102

3.416)
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9;ýe ýorna ido gzriufulre fur Bor ,Scofia.

Carbonate of limea......... 0.282
Mlngnesia & alkalino sait,. 1.387

100.000

0.86

10.000

e'contain. atumonii (N.
B3)................ 1.067 3.279
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Ad vertUsernents.

1874. SEEDS. 1874.
ALFRED) SAUNDiEUS,

Pnractc.1 Beedasinarx and elorirtt,
192 AItOYLE STICEItT, 1[ALWFAX.

(Opposite Alesrs. J. Nortliup (f Son$)

lias on handi tht ost extensive andi varied as-
sortinent of Fieldi, Garden and Flower Sceds, Dutch
flulbs, Floiver Rtoats, &c., &c., ini the Province, and
solicit8 your orders, Nyhiclî shalh have crery car@
and attention. Alsvke. White andi otlier Clovers
Orchard, Italiain Bye, and ailier Grass Seeds, Seed
XMeat, fiarlcy, &c., Stc.

Flower Seetta frce by post.
Algricultural bocietica lîbcrally dealth with. Or-

ders 1 .roi!n t 11 country forwarded the saine day.
DeCscnpti' Ctogues on application.
Our leîi re la to Bell a good article, ut the lowest

rernnrtrpie

THOROUGH BRED AYRSHIRE S1:OCK.

Ont Bull. 3 )-cars olti.
One fleifer, 3 years olti.

Pedigree recorded in Nova Scotia llcrd Blook

rRO1FESS0R LAWSON.
Secrelary, Provincial BIoard of Agriculture.

FROVRNCI AGRIOULTURAL

EXHIBITION,
5tb. to 1Oth OCTOBER, 1874.

TENDERS FOR THE EflECT10*- OF

Sorso vat Oattle 2hoa.s, hp
Pon;10 &G.9

In the General's andi Govemnoz's Fields, wll bc re-
ceived, in accordance withi Plans andi Srecficatns
wlîich niay. Le accnuat ttmis office dai y, ftron,, 10
o'clock, A.St., to hialf-past 2 r-. Dt.

'11ic Contractor wili put tmp the Sheds, Pens, &-c.,
for the Exhibition, aîîd reniovo thein nt is close,
thet naterials being his owvn properey.

Tenders ina> h sent in to tho Secretatv, on or
before 15th Jnly te [W subinitteti ta tht Committec
on Biuildings ana F.rectiona, who shahL nt, bit Lounti
toa ecept the lowest or auy tender.

ly order of the Central Board «fAgriculture,
GEORGE LAtYSON,

Exhibition Office, Secretary.
Province Jinildi.g, 30th Jnne, 1874.

AWIIONIACAL MANURES.

A limiteti qnantity of Sulp!ate of Araroia inay
bc ohtaîned nt 23 South Ilottis Street, 11enderson'a
whiarf, at 35 par 100 Ils., whîich is 25 per cent. less
than present Enghili '.ylolesale prices. Fariners
wishing ta try it %roulti do wvehl ta send in orders
eur oi 0ving ta the liniiteti qunntity. *.

D iirch. C .CX

BERKSHIRE PIS FOR SALE.
A Boar Pig, 10 mon iLs old.wfrom Duihlia' Stock,

weighs about 2001b-price $30, aply to Proftssor
Laîvion, lalifax, or t0 Olanti & 1{amuilton, Wiînd-
sor Itoad.

TO FARMERS.

DIOZ'S VOTOATO DZGGIXBSI

With Badgleys Cuitivator antd daublo-mould
Plough Attacismenit,

Tht simpcest and Lest Dîgger in use. Doca its
work cleaiî, and %vul[ flot clog.

1e Might, :Dusrable and Cheap.
And as a Conbined Implement it

IIAS NO SUPERIORI
AGENTS WANTF.D.

by S. R. BI)GLEY,
St. Catherine7s, Ont.

Thke Journal of Agriculture
-is publisheti mcrnthly by-

«A. & W. MACKINLAY,
NO. 10, GRANVILLE STREE,

HIALIFAX, NOVA SCO lIA

Tarnas OF SUBSCnsrPTION:
Ffflu Cepi't -kr annnm-payable in advance.

Printed ut the Office of the Nova Scotia Frining
COmPauiy. Corner of Sackville and Granville Street,
Halifax. N. S.

]?RIZE FUNZI) 0F PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL EX-
HIBITION OF? 1874.

Provincial Governmnent Grant - - - - S4000.00
Ilortieulturists of H1alifax-P. Jack, Treasurer - 500.00
Hlifax Connty Agricultural Society' - - - 200.00
Fruit Growers' Association cf.iNova Scotia - - 100.00
Eastern Counties Fcuit Growers' Association - - 100.00
Onslaw Agriculturai Society - - - - 80.00
Union Agricultural Society of Eat Cornwallig .. 60.00
Windsor Agricultural Society - - - 50.00
Yarmnouth County Agricultîtral Society - - - 50.00
A-nnapols Igricultual Sociel v - - - - 50.00
Ne~w Gairlocli Agric. Socie±ty, Co. Pictots-not lem than

iaif ai Grant, say- - - - - --- 45.00
Iliddle River Agricultural Society', Cc. Victoria, C. B. 40.00
]?arrsborouah Ag-rienltural Socicty - - - - 40.00
Pictou Agricultural Society------------30.00
Newport Agricultural Society' - 30«0
.Lowcr 16usquodoboit Agricultural Society -30.00

Guysborough Agrie. Society, fourth part of Grant, say 30.00
])igby Central Agricultural Societ L 30.00
Union Agric. Society of Puîrwash, C.Cumberland, one

half of Grant, say -------------- 30.00
Shubènacadie Agricultural Society - .30.00

floularderie .Agricultural Socicty, Ca. Cape Breton, 30.00
Milford Haven A-rie. Society, Co. Guysborougli, ane

faurth of Grant, say--------------30.00
North Queen's Agricultural Society, Caledonia - 30.00
Morristown Agricultural Society', Co. Antigrorish - 25.00
Stirlin- 'rovntqhip Agricultural Society, Ca. Colchester 125.00)
Anlîarst .A<ricultura? Socicety, Co. Cumnberland - 25.00
Fenwick, Agricultural Society cf Noei - - 25.00

CyeRi ver Agricultural Society', Ca. Sheibourne -- 25.00
ELastern Annapolis Agricultural Society - -25.00.

Paradise Agricultural Sotiety - - - - 25.00

North Sydney AgricuItural Society - -

Mabou and Port'i[ood Agricultural Society'-
blutual Benefit .Ag. Society', l3rookfield, Queen's Ca.
Malione Bay Agricultural, Socety - - - -

King'Id County .Agricultural Society, Lowcr Ilarton
Union Agricultural Society afI lants Count>', Mait.and
Taînînagouche Agr. Society-one thuird. of Grant, aay
Bridg-eto.vn A«rieultur.il Society', Co. Annapolis-
Lowter Ste-wiaâok Agricultural Socety - - -

MNinudie an.d Barrotisfield Ag. S.>ciety, Co. Cumberland
Sydney Mines & Little Bras d'Or Agric. Society, Co.

Cape Breton-------------
WVallace Agricultural, Society, Ca. Ciiinberl.-i -

Arisaig Agricultuial, Society, Co. Antigonish -

Upper Musquodoboit Agricultural Sciety- -

Upper Nine Mile River Agre. Society, Co. liants-
Central Agricultural, Society cf lCing's County -
Keinpt. Agicultural Society, Ca. Queen's --
I3arrington West Passage .Agrieultural Society -
WVal Cornwallis Agricultural Society - - -

Malagash Agrieultural Society-, Co. Cumberland -
Yarmnouth Towvnship Agrieultural Society' -
Nine Mile River and 11ardwoodland A-. Sa., Co. Hants
Aylcsfoird Agrieulturtil Society' - -

St. Ann's Agricuiltural Society', Co. Vicoria--
iMcrigomish AgricuIturaI Society' - -

Clare Ag.riculitural Society', Co. Digby - -

Clernents Townshuip A-rie Society, Ca. Annapolis -

Begrton Agricultural %aciety, Co. Pictou
I3rookficld Agricultural Social>', Co. Pictoa -

Ilarrington A. Society, Co. Shelburne - -

Nol th 5 East 2Sltarac Ag-rie. Socecty, Co. Inverncas,
St. Andrew.'s Ag. Society, Cc. Anti anisb - - -

WVeyniouth Ag-rue. Socicty, Ca. Digby -
Glenelg Agric. Society, Ca. Guysborougli - - -

River John Agricultural Society' - - - -

Richmoand Caunty Agricultural Society - - -
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